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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page l!'our

LOBOS lllND BEASON WI~
VICTORY OVER MINERS
(Contnnted f1om Fago l)
pnased to Paako1 for a. seoJo ThQ lt{m
ors try £ot J;HHnt was good
The Lobos ktCJked off agam, but tins
t~mo t)JC hue ltB](l tlHl Mmcrs fL!ld thoy
lucked to Btown Btowu mado 32 yda
off tacldc, Good made thrco 1 and '.l'ony
made 1t fuat down BWW'J\ made throe
mo~c, anU tbe~1 W1Uaon heaved " 15
yatd pas5 to Do1zt:Hlelh Tony mado
ti moro, and t1wn ahd outstde tachlo
for fl. touchdqwn A pass W11lscm to
Dolzndelh mndc tho Jtmeteonth pomt
of the game for tho Lobos The qum tci
ended w1th the Lobos ut lloaaossion of
the baU on tl1e 28 yard lme
l!~llster went bnek m the game m pluco
of ffursum The qu.::utor str11ted Htthm:
slowly, ntntheJ: teaJU bcmg able to pto
duce nny punch S1mmous f1nully paaa
ed to Butko for 35 ymds, thon Mont
gomcry d1ved o' Cl' foi the. second ~u•d
:bnn.l :Mmor acore Pomt .1fter touch
down fallcd The J\.hneu1 rec(uverl and
1mntod Brown ran back tho 1nmt 24
yards to the ton yntd hue Willson
made t'\\ o and thou Dolzadelh went
ovor for anotllor score
W1th aboll.t a Jnmuto to play :.rohnnl
deo1ded that he wanted one more aco10
before )lc qmt football, so he mtcrcop
t()d a Mmer pass and r(l.ccd 37 yruds
for Ius fmal .aco.ro Foster booted 1t
over to mnlto 1t 32 13
The game ~ndcll w1th tho ball Wlthw
tho ten yard hue m tho M1nms' posses

An echo that circles
the

gloh~

Sigbtscers 1elltrlling

from the Alps never
fatl to babble of the marvelous echoes that reverberate so obhgmgly from peak to peak
B\lt no such phenomenon matches a certain
echo that keeps ctrcling this whole mundane
sphere. Ic ts the best-known cagarcttc slogan
e'er comed --the Chesterfield phrase "They
Sattsfy"
Ortgmatcd to describe a umquc couplmg of

•

"Satisfacen~ .. ds mt:sfonl .. •THEY SATISFY!"

And righdy enough, for Chesterfields nre mild
-and they DO satisfy ••• and what more can
mzy cigarette offer?

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

__ __

MILD enough for anybody .• and yet •. THEY SATISFY

tO

-B--u.-WESTERN
SCHOOL
FOR
l'RIVATE
SECRllT.AR.IEB

--

.

..,.

Dnv, Evemng nnd Part hme Courses

UOOnT &<MYERS TOB<\CCO CO.

,.,

1n

Seer(.lt:mal Trammg Stenogrn'[lliy, Typo
'\1'-nhng, Bookkeeping, A("counhng, etc
Westom School gradua:tes are always in
Telephone 001 J

demand.
805 W

TIJeras Ave

-

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &

ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your SerVIce"

THE LARGEST AND BEST HO'rEL IN NEW MEXICO

Umversity Parties a Speemlty

DONNELL ASSUMES
OKLAHOMA AGGIE
ENGINEERING POST

The word Good
applied to these
fancy Fall
Leatherette*
Gloves
means

As makes lum n real type. of guard
Tho piVot JOb goes to Jack Fu:~h,
Lobofs
plucky <!enter The only man
bas not
been
team
at tile
tmieanI nllsouthwcstern
ant wr1hng
there
~vho
has
coma art;)!\\lu~ro ncnr outpla~
publtsl1ed, a:o wltat you ace above 1a
ng
Jack
ttna year lsi lhggs~ Baptist
entirely unpreJUdiced
The fust kiek wilt come :trom the center Biggs 18 1nexpenenccd as yet,
number of Lobos (Ill the fn'et team Five JUt Ins shtbborn defenst\'a pln.y forces
out of ele-ven docs seem a largo uum me tG gh e htm a :Place on the second
ber froril. a tenm Teama ehould U()t tenm n.t the guard poSI~Ion Gentry 1g
be tnken mto eonaldcration m }ltll:lung F1al1M equnl as far ns knowlct1gc of tho
an 'nll'j team in any scchon Gt the gu.mc 18 conecrned but lie hasn't the
country lt a man 1K the best 1nl'l.tl m f 1ght an<l statrtmn. o£ the Lobo's v1kmg
n. certa1n s(lcbon ho should be ptlt .Acuff of Arizona is a hemly fu~ld
on tl1e tenm no matter wl1iltll0r be 1s general The famous Acuff to Patton
the seventh or clevllntb man to be passmg combinahOJl. could not be kept
ehos~u from one team '.rlu.!re :~!J no man off of an "o.tl" tenrn
W111s:on, t1tc Lobo triple threat mnn,
Umt I lmvc plnc:ed on the :tust team
from the Lobo squad who lman 1t shown
that he 1.S '~ orthy of the poa1bon award
ed hun
The end postbOhS arc not mucl1 of a
problem Pntton 113 tho best n11 round
end that the iJ~Jrtthwest lms proaueed
1n u long tll'nc llis oUensrve gnmc 18

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~l'et,

•
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Our big stock meludes literally dozens of gift suggestions
for boy and girl friends-tbings they will use and appreo
mte--and also fine gtfts for the folks and fnends at home.
Stop m and just see bow many places you can fill on your
list With gifts from Matson's that will be easy on your
pocket I
A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

!.'HONE

PARIS SHOE
STORE
SANITARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Darned and Necessol'"U' Re~
pairing Done·-•

Do-your Chris~ Shopping
Early-a deposit Will hold

Leading Shoe Store
for Smart Collegiate Styles
121 W. Central

First Savings Bank
and

your selection until wanted

FOGG
The Jeweler

318 West Central

Trust Company
'
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

tlml~

runnmg
tespcct
nf
every hall
tcnmgained
he hash1m
run the
up ngalllst
thlf3 year Anzona, eapecittlly, will long
remember the Hflymg wop II
The fullback berth goes to Stofft
AriZona's r1ppmg 1 tennng back Stofft
lB one of the ntost rehnble gnmera m
the game Every game tlus year he
has l1een tho greatest gp.mer for tho
Wildent.!l Fntz, the Aggie fu11bnck,
\"Would g1vc Stofft a good run for Ius
pos1tiou, t111o could have played every
gnmc like lte d1d agnlnst th<l Lobos
Tho aecotid team could undoubtedly
giVe tho f11st team plenty of eompetl
bon, but the fm1t tcant woulll ltavc
the edge because of moro cxpcrH~ncc

1810 E. Central

i

I

LAUNDRY

The

a ad

LIBERTY CAFE

DRY CLEANING
Of a quality you cannot beat
at a pnce you ca.n afford
to

WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

pay

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·;::::::::::~=======~

KIMO
CUSHMAN REVIEW

•

Taxi. Phone

NEATH HAWAIIAN SKIES
featuru'tg R.udy Wmtner
-alsoTHE TOILERS

Cadillac and Studo"a'<er

W1th Douglas Fa.'rbo.nks Jr.

Sodan"

------SUNSHINE THEATRE·

AIATSON'S
206 W. Central

Kayser embodies everything which
is good in every pair of gloves they
make and we sell.

SPECIAL DEC 4 ONI,.Y......
SHAMPOO AND MARCEL, $1.00

VA· SITY BEAUTY SH0P

105 Harvard

PI! Jne 2016·W

'rODAY-''FOR.BIDDEN HOURS'' with R.amoo Navarro

'

•

and Vtta.phone Acts.

THE BEST IN MALTS-AND EVERYTHING ELSE

MA&CH"-a Paramount Sound PICture W1th Mus1c,
Sound Effects and Voice.

WE WILL SER.VE YOU WELL
Also V,Itaphone Acts

•

.

•

j

SEE YOU AT 'rHE

SUlNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-"THE WEDDING

Strong's Fountain
.

Football ffi(.lll. who 11Irn Nl theu lnst
gnm(l for tha nmVNSlt~ Thnnksgtvmg
day '' er~:~ hon01ed by Dt Zimmermnn
m o. brtcf talk nt nrJscmbly Fudn) m01n
mg Johnny Dolzndelh Jack MeFar
laud and Bllhe Moore "e1e the thter.
seniors so honored..
The assf.lmbly progr:1111 was nll'angcd
b) Mrs Snnth of the musie depart
llleilt It eonststed of the follo"mg
numbets
Queen of Shoha-Gounod~Otchestra
Prelude 111 E 1thnol-MtmdelsobnRuth Love
Tho GYVBY Timl-liollo\HlY
Mosqtntos-Bhss- Unn or.!nty Mnlc
Quartet
Spnng Mornmg Serl!nade-Loncombe
-Orchestra
Illlls-La
The Wren-Benedict
Forge-Ellen Severns
IIuugarmn Danco-Brnhms-Orehes

FROSH AND SOPHS Phi Kappa Phi
Initiation
UNDEFEATED AFTER HoldsFor
Seniors
WEEKS OF PLAY
•

NUMBER THIR.TEEN

DOUBTFUL LINE-UP
FOR BASKET BALL
SQUAD THIS SEASON

Lack Of Veteran Stars Presents Problem
MALE QUARTETTE
STARTS ON TOUR
GALLUP FIRST STOP

-----

W.A.A. INITIATES 37
STUNTS FEATURED
AT PEPPY MEETING

TALLCOTT PLEASES
LARGE AUDIENCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

~.:==============~~~::::::::::::::::::i::::::::lli('W

pteked from pertu.mnl observatum

I

LOBOS WILL PLAY
THREE MOUNTAIN
CONFERENCE GAMES

D

Al Sooty 1' as Qy far tlio most epee
tacular lmeman on the :hold He spear
C(l passes out of tho au from all post
taons, and plD.yod a fmc defensiVe gnmo
Foster wns a brtck wall on the c1cfcnse,
null J.nek F1sh turned 111 1na usual steady
gnme at center Wtllson 1s puutmg eon
tmucd 'ro be of 1ta usual ]ugh cahbor,
and Brown's runmng back of punts 1~ as
tho best open field ruunmg of the day
Totals
Tho Lobos mntle e1ght fust dpwJlS
the Mmers 11 Tho Lobos gamed a not
tot;ll of 172 yards from runnmg playa
and completed three passes for 94 yds
w1nlc the Mmers gmncd a net total of
121 yards from runnmg plays an1l com
plated pnasea for 102 yards
Net total gn.m was 2136 yards for tho
Lobos and 223 fot the Mmera
The Lobos "ere penalized 105 ;:; nrds
tlle Mtnere 30

Senior Football
Men Honored
By President

\

Dr Llo) d 'l'lwmau, pt of:C\ssot of {1]0
The Tumo1a started off then 1nter mentruy eduentlon 1 John MJlnfl 1 super
class b~skotball scl!Cdnlc 1ntl! a wm mtettdent of c1ty schools, Glodys Jones,
Mondln mght1 when they took tho
Jrunes E Cm"fo:nl Carrtc E Ktng
Soph Engmerrs for a 80 13 cleaning
Frnn1no Stortz, forme1 Lobo fon\ntl Elei\1101 J{mg1 n01 is Bnrlccr nud B11l
led. t11c Juntol attnck Stort~ rolled Rood, smnoHt 111 the tlllhNin1v, "mo
m c1ght ftold gonls, and '' IHl mshn the now me-mbcrf! mitln.tccl mto Plu
mental m the sconng of mnn) otlHns KapJln. Pin, honowty scholastte ~tnt
'l'hc Jumots have tho best lHIU o£ exmt) nt lts meehng 'IhunHlny Utght
guards m the tomnam011t Uursum n,nd
The unbntlon wP.S follm~ c 1 by a ban
Whon u1.ra1ty bns1totball s:tntts next
Barrows are two b1g boj s and handle
qnet
at the li~runeiscan
\Ve<>k Coach Johnson w11l fmd tlmt he
themselves won 011 tho floor
lfl mmus Bl.'\ 1m of tho men who we10
Semy loolcea best for tl1o Sophs nl
Jl.:haa W~hnn. Sholtot1 1 tnNndt1nt of the
the mnhtstays of tho Hquad lnat year
thotlgh
Stockton.
was
effoebve
m
get
Plu.
KnllPilPlu
was
11t ~hnrgo of the
1
1htil the C'10fl0 of the £nat semestot•:;--------------u Olnb u B1 yeo Std Blaclc, Bill W1lson
tmg tho lmll ·under tho bnsltet The mectmg nml tlu) banquet D1shop Ho\\
tho UmH'rstt'i of New ],[ex1co Will lose
Ma1eolm J 011g, Jlob Selk, Elm CJ'lst,
Sophs put up n good flght, hut tlH•y llcn n.ddrcssod the new mom bets on the
Olll' of 1ts mo~t effu umt nncl .,, ell hko(l
and Jnn Tully The situation would be
were complotoly outclassed
subJect HSomo 'fhoughta ou Progress 11
m~tnlCtOlS -,~lwlL Denn Domu~Jl leaves
fL tough one If coanl1 lmd to rely cntne
Lmeup
J,Jl'(hml to Pin Kappn Plu rcquu(.IS
fm ~hllwnh~r 1 Oklahoma to nssum£1
ly on llCW mon Tht~rc nrc, however, 1nx
JunJols Stortz Banows Fot•nkcx, tlnce lll.'mesters IcsuJenec nml sl'holnshe
tlw 1lenn'!lup of the A & M College
men of. lnst yem 's squad who wtll rc
Dmsum, Paulsen, IicndClrsou, Walah wnlnng unong the upp~l fou-:rtlt of
thtn Dum Donnell luts b('en counce
pott f.m nchon :Peto Good, Alf Secxy,
Pi~,lmcr 1 Dnvwa1 Moses
Howmd
lluffman,
l\rcl'l)lt
Dn.Hes,
t!te aemo1 dasl:l
t1n
t< 1 lnth the engmecmng de:(lmhncnt
Sopb Engtnems J SeOrJ, Smlth
E 11mk Storlti mut Donald Oaugl1y1 com Norman Gloss Uo1m Dmsmn, Bob Cnst,
for tlu.1 past fn o J cars, nnd lns: nl>scnC'o
The Engulfed Cn.thcdwl-DeBussey Stockton 1 MeConmck Sadler l\r utm,
posmg tl1l' Um\ e1s1by Mnlo Quartct1 w1ll nud .Ttmmy Seery ar() tl1e boJ-S that
from tl1s tin JSlOn of tho UmV.;>lSlh
Xex:t 'I\CC'k1 "lam tho Athletic Coun -Virginia McManus
Penec, Spnl1l'
ptcl!t'nt a llrogJ mt m GaUup Tlnnsda.y coach wdl have to ln11ld 1 new tcnm
wtll Lc 1 ('!'llh: fl'lt b) C\ en one Dn1111g I.'Il m<'ch, nn llllJlOrtant pnge 'ull be
from
(IV('lllllg, D!1~('mht•t 7
Ju~ Ht n: 111 Albtiqu('rqu(l. ih~ de m l1 IH ntltlrd t(l the Atltlehc Iltstory of tho
l!~l'anlnc StoLtz of tho fnmoua Stott:r.
Tuesday
mght
the
Sopltomoxe
A
& R
Mts
G-rnce
Thompaon,
head
of
tho
L~eom~ promm<'nt m Unn t'l"lh nnd Uun ('l.Slh
lli{'Je (OIIl<'S n tmw 111 the
put a team on tbe floor t1mt Ill gomg
Unn
"rstl,;
JllUBIC dopar~mcnt, 'llll g1vC Long c:'ombmat10n of tho team of 1024.
i'IUI df tus and IS one of the most
nt1Llt"tw lnstoty of CH'l.) mshtutwn
to bo lmrd to beat They defeated the
a 1£'<-turo and Wlll play u group of num sr; ta enrolled m school ngnm 1 and should
JlOIJUifH memhC'IR of tho faculty 1Hih "IH'Il 1t h 1s to del'tcle wlwthm It wants
))(!rll 011 Uu vmno and MHIS Iotlll Aitkon (mhghton the forwmd ptol)lom Johnny
Frosb Engmccrs 38 22
thr stu.lPnt botl~
to lJc t11e lng notse m a httlo group,
Buchanan and Rodda. tvto boys from
matnH tor of 1 l<illll. nt tho U, Will play Do1zadell1 1S about as g001l on tho eom t
Di':m lJonncll came to the Um-,ersth or JUSt fL squeak m a mole tmportnnt
as he 1S on tlHJ gr1dlton, 1f be cru1 only
Knnsa.s, \vorked mco m the fo:nvRrd
a gtoUll of YJOllll numbora
aft('r t('Cc>tvmg Ins degree m clect.ucnl gntlumng 'l'ho Lobos ba\ o lJC('ll con
atay ehg1ble unt1l the basket ball seas
posi!tons, and Foster and lleidy team
Tho
same
concert
WJil
he
g1vcn
nt
The
pte.,alNle~
of
11lneafl
1n
the
c1ty
cngm~eung £10m lfn:rvard nnd after templahng t1Ie ndophon of Uw F1esh
ed up 1Hll ut guard Bro McDonald's rnth('r nffeetetl the size o:t the ltucht>uee Cnrlsbnd on ThuradnJ evenmg Decem on u over r' Red 1' Tr~mmo11, who was
!Jalmg hn' cllcU. o1t cr a Jnrgo )JOrhon of man rule for the lnst four ~ears We
floor work waa tho feature of the game present to lu~ar Dr 1~ A Ta.Ucott, dcn11 IJor lf!', ::nul nb Roswell on Fridny1 DU cut down from bolnud last year by Hold
the glolJ(.I as n mcmlJcr of cnglllocrmg ('/lll not lleeomc n. full £1edgc!l member
W A A Jmbo.ted thuty seven mem
mnn mollJgiblbty1 1 ' w1l1 be out agam
The Froslt fmlcd to ll'!i e up to ex: of Wllhnms scl10ol of clrnmubc art at ('l'tnber 14
1arh('~ Dur:mg the war lH3 sen: ed as of tho lloeky 1tfountnm conference un hers nt a spcctal meetlng ea11cd Wed
tlns yem, and 1f he can play the brm1d
peetat1ona Individually the youngste1s 1tl1aca, nt the um.verstty gymnnstum
'lbQ £\rat ~PJ.INl.rance of the quartette
~mawr and on Ins r{'turn JOlMtl tho fllwe ndopt the F.rosh rulmg Nou 1s noaday nigl1t In t11e gymnaatum
Ac loolccd good but the laelc of team WOllt
Satutday mgllt '.rJJOso pres(lut, lulw 111 assembly lnst week proved thczr sue of baalcotllt~ll for tiLe Loboa that l10
~atllm 11 Gu::ml of '\lnch he 1s ahll a ihe tuno to JUmp mto tJ1e S\um, 1f '~c tn e members wore 1n chnrge of the
'\'illS: telling
ever nrc umteU m a vcrdtct of tho res:;~ nnd nssur<'d tht'lll n favorable out llln;,:ed fer tho F1ags1 ho wlll bo aa
mrmhl'r At present Denn Donnell 19 nrc ev£1r gomg to
cxcectbngly amusing progra1n wtth Bucbn.nan .............. £
sUted of n. regular lJct th on the vnrsttJ
• Cagle greatness -o£ Ius art and aro hotnng for come of tllNr coucort tour.
a IHutcnnnt Colon(.>l 10 the tf:'Rl'f\0
With th~ Froslt rule in £>ffeet ue:xt w1ueh the 1nthntea entertamcd
Rodda
f ............ Cunmnglmm opp01tunity to ]t('al lnm ngum
aqu:Hl
l"xt('nfllon work of tius kind Will be
rurp~
)Cnr. \'e Wlll bnve: ovcrything to gam
As the new members entered the door, McDonald .............o ................. Duna1\!l.y
'.rho mtorclnas: tourno.numt 1a unco\
Tbe program wns mJSl'ellnnrous, thus doll( by the Umveralty on vanoua oe
Whc.>n Dcnn E~ r(l. f(.>!1Jgnc>d ft om the atul our loss, 1f all) 'i'illl be more tl1an m o1cl elotlles by the 1vay, they wore Foster ................... g .............. .
Lutz
1.mug
a. grOAt doni of new ruatel'l!Ll that
g
vmg
cvlll(.lnl'l\
of
the
-.;crst\I!tty
of
1
<nHIVIIS ana ot110r progrnma Wlll be
C'ngmel'nng tl<'prtrhncnt S£'Vcru.1 j ears rrpm.1l Cl (.lry time the Frosh tenm sertm- dt\•tdcd mto fiVe parts, each of whtclt Re>dy
g .....................
sltOllld
n.td the eoach m devclopmg a
the o.rhst, showmg he 1s lntlJUb ns n given through the stnto 1n the neat
agt•, fi 'Ul'llney was ~re.1tcd m the offteo mngcs \utlt the vars1ty
Snbstltuhona
Dolzadelh,
was to present a stunt The ftrst group
new
acormg
combmatwn Tho Frosh
humonst as "ell na one of the leadmg future
of dl'an of thnt ~olll'ge Tlto aelectwn
'fom PopeJoy, graduate mnuager of gave n take off on a theater audtence Boahek, 1Iarns
espl'cmlly look goo<1 m tho games play
play
renMrs
of
the
country
The
ono
of a new dean was qllltO a '[lroblem un atlllCtie.a, has left for Salt Lake Ctty and laughed, sighed and applauded gcn
Piogram
ell so fnt
Jnskson, all stn.to centur
net Jllay "Tile Valhant" eonv1nectl tl10
hi Dt.:nu Donnell was npJ.lOUitetl to fill to jtttentl the Rocky Mountaut Confer· erously The second gtoup llUt scvernl
The Freshmnn .A. & S team sltowcrl
from Artesm~ D10nn from Las C1uccs,
nudteUN~
of.
Ius
po1'i:N
m
the
serious
Introtl\lclory
talk-ll::Muste
the
Edu
th 1t off1ce<
Durmg lus tlcaualnp l1c (>Jll'C: Bt lt(.ltlulo Jni'Chug Mr PopeJOY
tn tl1e rmg nnd for once tlu:Jn· qUltc. a b1t flf elnss 1n defentmg the roles,
pr~ \ {'tl ina nlnhty as a. moat effiC1t'nt "Ill try to uruugo two or tlu:ee games ~loxcrs
en. tot' '-(haec lhompaon, Dn:c>etot of Cagle of Ros"oll, Cuunmglmm of Raton,
,~ns no lunr pulbng on account of the Semora 47 to 21 in the :hrst game of
IIolt from Cntlsloatl, uutl l'r1gg Ot'lott
Dr
'!'all('
ott
g
n
l' non in!l})lrn!g 1el'turc MusJc, Un1vOtsity of New Moxl(!o,
Wit\1 eonferenee tenms Utnh Umvcrs glo'Vea The tliird group ro11ed pcnnutlr tho mtorclaaa sc tson
tll'huclor nnd na n }(.Iader of men
Holt, Tr1gg,
Surmtt'r arc ouly t~ few of tho mnny
to
the
l.
..
nn
l'rlnty
D1b1C
<.'lnss
Sunday
H\'\hen I was fnst approndll'tl ltst ttY, Color1ulo Collegt>, nnd Colorado U " 1tl1 thNr noses, nnd the members of Ynnn, nnd Ja(.lkson looked good for t1Jo
1 •rhc Gyps.;: Trn1l
Gn11oway
lugh school stnr.a th 1t nra ahGwmg up
snmnHr with rcf(.lr<'ncc to taktng t1w1 11rc tl1e tenma tlmt the. Lobos may m(.lct the fourt11 aml ftfth ('n.rncd out mstruc l,resl1meu
Novm
The Seniors lmtl Iota o.f nitC"rnoon 1t the l1onu' of l\fr nn(] Mrs ::3 Yl•nehan J.,olO Song
AllJuquerque
'
k
W T Co('lpc-r nud those prCRCJit sal\ tC'nl 3 lion<') I Want 1:on Now
rl II' I stntetl tlmt I \Hl.S DOI.o St'e lJig l ucxt f dl T\\o of these games 'vould bona written on bny b1ts of paller.
Coo '~cJl among the Frosh
f1ght, but s1Jo\~ed lnck of pral'hce1 be
lligh sends Gore, RJdltolm, R-onfro 1
arhstr~
dis,Pln'
cd
m
the
mterpretahon
'C1Jh«.>rs1ty Male Quartet
hnvc to be played m'ay from hom(.l If So• ern! Imltahons were eXC(Iptionn.Jly 1ng unable to reg1ater eas:y sl1ota Tl1o
of the llO\\'"Crful dr unn. t t The Rhangluu
b(.IIIJg enbrely
sab:dtN1
11 rt upositiOn,
])Ntll Donnell
s:nd un
wns th('9C games cnn be arrnngC'6 tlte Lobos
lhr9t
tC"uor, Merlyn Dn\tCSJ seeou(l Yann, and Barnett to represent 1t on
hneup
follows
good
Tbera tnJght be nnotl1er
G('sturP" lhrke-nJs uchnBtm:ts C'ar tenor, Frnnk Stortz, baritone~ llowu.rd tho et111rt
(lnh dtN the nutl10nties or tlw Okln wm lm ah•pJ)mg m plentJ fn~t eompnny
Semora
Freshm('n
11 Long m t1tut group •
After
tlu~ stuntR tltQ gtrls npented
"Aquut
ol"
\HHI
r(ln(]
Sumlay
£'\'emng
nt
tho
Ia m1 ..,\. and M Coll~.>gc l1 ul eonferrctl ll<'Xt ;,:car
Huffm m, hu'!s, Donald Caughey
Rydbolm
tltc code nnd r1bbons were pinnetl on B Moore ...............If
C'l'ntrnl M!'thotltst (!Jmrth
1utt1 Presulent Z1mmermnn before the
A H' :limo
s, hubert Our bnsltctball season wlll undoubt
'Ilte J,~obo squad "111 JOS£' :four '\::l.hl
Renfro
T. Mooro ................rf
Mrs Cor L l"ern Pll'r<'l', in sp1to of Ser(>nadc do '1s1gnnc _................... Valdez cclly be n.s succeaHfttl as Ute football
(l•Uml~ nf tlns achool year thnt I was .nllle men Tile hne wllllosc Ml'l'ar1nnd eadt ono.
Salazar
e ................... Darnctt
Teo erenm <'ones were tlte. wen earned MeFnrl:md
'l'he C'oneb d1dn 't bnve
'llllm;; to consLdcr nt n1l tlm elmngc 1t guard, Bursum at tack1l'1 nud Moore
June Aitken, Instructor 111 V1olm, scnson 'HlS
lg ................ Jackson illncss1 sph~n(haty mterpr~tl'rl )l('r num•
\ etcrn.n football tcains:, but bo.tore tho
wl1 lL '!'inS o,;entually deeulc(l upon Ue .tt cml Tho bn.ck ftold 1\'"dl l1e mmltS: N'mrd. of tho new members nnd the Ft~eko ..................... erg .................... . Vann bcrs on th(l JlrOgr.un Aatm1ln:o; mgltt, l'm\('raJty of Now Mex1co
'"ht('b l.lll'lmle-41 tlte ''Nocturne'' by 4 (,out' Home . ........................ Dvorak season was over he de\ eloped one of
em e of tl1c. ad,antngcs mvohcd"
Johm1y Do1r.ndem, tlte best lmlf bnck eurtmn wlticll dlVIdcd thn.t room from
Substttuttons, Fr(>S1lmen 1 Jlolt. Tngg,
"It bad bemL unde1stood beL ween Uus um'icrsity hns e\Cr boasted. Tho the bnsketbnll gnmcs being vlnyl'tl on Ludtl~(lr, Ger('l Baor Spring" ater Sen Scrtblllll :for 1t'ft Jmwl nml ~rneDOWt'll 's j T.ttlll.' {'(lttou Dolly ................. GClbel the atrmtt;est teams the town I1ns over
1
1 'Ettu1e de Concert 11
As .m eueoro 0 11liJ 'l'roulmtlor •
n~ 11 l>om1l'll and me snu e tlu! OlJCll hue pOsihcms Wlll be taken care of the other side
Wnlt seen Coach has n. weulth of eompnr
tors; G,tlher, Arledge, Reed
~fra Pterec g n c n renh~he rl•nd!h(m
thv(.lly green mntC'<rinl to work With,
IIIJ:i (i£ the scltool year tll1t he would go ,~;hen DeGrvce, Bol'lllek, Bill W1h1on,
'V A A. 11ns been 'cry acb.' e tlns
Uunn!.tty Male Qunrtet
and w1tb tl1e SIX oltl men to build
of '' Tln'l l 1r:tp Shootl'rs "
,
to tlJi.l 01.lllwma Agricultural Collt'gc tt mul Elm Cnst r«.'turn to aehool These '\eal' nnd wdl1 al11ts nc\v members hopes
Dr
{.r
ulus
~ul!•nrnassum
DeBuas~
In the S('con•l game TU('Sd::ty ntghtj
around, 111) s110uld, b<'fore th£1! season JB
U11 I "mmug of the seeontl scml.'"tCI,'' old tuners aro all m~11 of flfat .atrmg to carry out an (IXtcMivc Jlrogrnnt the
Wulz~r-t'Nmls'~
Dohnnnyi
the Jumors gm e the Setilors thetr sec
first game Tlnu ~tl t..,. mght, llC'
over, pro<luee a real basketball team
I'n 11hmt J F .z,mmcrmnn s~nd Wctl l'ahbl'r v;lto duln't S(.le seruce tlns year rest of the j enr
Grncl! Tflompson, Pmmat
ond set back of tho tournament The t\\ een tho Sophs ana t11e l'r('shnmn F.tl
Jl('.'!l t't
uwc nrc very sorr)! to lose 'fhl' b 1ekf1eld Wt11 Uc bolste:rctl up b)
The .following are the girls who wore SeniOrs d1dn 't offer mucll conlpchhon, gmcers wns. forfeited to tbe SotlhS, l>e
llenUemccr's Dream
Adams
Dl 111 :Donne11 ''
Uus season 'a frcslnnen, Waialt, Renfro, the <'herry nnd silver ribbons on Thurn and tho Jumors ahll looketl hkt-: one cause the Prosh didn't lm-.i." n :full tl'-nm 8 Ho~e uf .:M)! l!eart
• Lolu
lt1u1 Bonner
Taktng e~crytlung 1nto da.y:
1\.lllgs
of
the
Uon.d
Be~
an
O'llnrs
of tho fastest teams m the leagne,
at the sc1Jcl1ttled staxtm~ tunl'
D
(wtth \ Iolm Obligato)
eonsulc:rnhon 1t seems that next yenr
Dorothy SelmlmeJster, Zona. Wnlsl1,
Stortz lmd another b1g mght, mnkmg
The S(.lcond g lml', lJI:'twrt'n ihe Fr£'~11
sbould sec as strong a tenm ns: t1m ag· Lor(lne Malone Blanch Davidson, Ruth stX f'teld goals Henderson abo man mnn A &A Lilli the Jttmors w 19 1JIC
lc~mverstty 'Male Quartet
grl'ga.hon that Jll~t 1~()\lntl np aneb n Dallt'y, Nelhe Clnrk, Opal Watr1ner, aged to eonncet qmt~ a fow hmcs Me best game so f'nr t1119 ~ l'nr TJ1e Frcs1L
aut ('t>ssful a<"a9on.
Revis Bntlcy, lfary Jiel~n 1t(cKmght, ~·nrland 1\as the S(.lmora only consoln men hntl n. d('ff'nse that 1t wa3 nnprl>
Pnnny Delle W1ttwer, Mildred Peren bon
The 16 mnn mdc rela:r, the :fust mba
s11Jie to 11enetrat~.> Jt wa'3n 1t unh1 t11'
teml Mngdnlc:one Gr('~U'l"ald, Lue1lc. Jumor.a
mural avettt of the YNlr wns run off
s~mors last quarter tbnt t11e Jomor.::~ m~d(l
• Ahce Farrell :Mnrgnret Ln·
•
Rowl(ly,
Tlmrsday afternoon Tho rttt>;f:'; 1vns or·
Stortz
f
T Moore tlnngs mter(lshng
l'nm for mr.>mbcra ,'lrl.EI the most Im
mgaton 1 Ehzn.beth Gre:n: es, Clttt.rlotte Henderson
tgmally run 'l!onday afternoon, but on
f
Fnke
Tho game n..t tim fust quarter \' 3!'.
]lOrt mt topu.-: llHicussl'tl at the ntecting
Bello Walker, Helen Cblles, Cat1wrmo Feraker
c
E. Moore 10 G m favor of the ttnl1crda.s'lllU:on
account of several fouls and n. general
of tlu unn:('r~nty mustc. club ':rucalln.y
Cleaves, Hcldnne Stover, Helene Scheele Bursum
g
DeGryccjAt tllC hnlf 1t was shU 1010 111 their
Dr 0 ll '\VtJhamsOn Will speak Oll uuxup, the of!Jcial (';ontest took Jllaee
aft1u1 1011 II'ho mcmbc•a behove that
:Mnrcxn Hert:r.mnrk Dorothy Sellers, Pau1son
• g
McF 1rland fnvor
"'llwucillts on the BibleH m observtng Thu1~dny
som(ltlung S1gnif1~nnt of the Indum
A l!Chhon to the Stu(l(lnt Commtttec GenevieVe WeMer, Ruth Howard lhl
Subshtuhous. Sc111ors, Salazal', 'Vohb
Franktc Stortz, Jumor ace~ '\as stop l"nn Pr:ml B1hle Sunday nt the Um
TI1c S1gma Clu lend off tnan, Tommy
'\ onl.l ho \; l.'ry nJ)proprmte nnd they are of .Affuira a9kmg permissiOn to ratse dred Bouilc11, Mane C1Jnmbon, Betty \VJllson
pea t11e fust hnlf ln~t inght Jo1ul Trigg, vor!uty lhlM dass Sunday morniDg Dr Rou:I, tttartctl agamst Cagle o£ the Kapeou~utlf'rmg rt pm re})rcs<!ntmg a drum the Atuclcnt .A!.'bVtt)l -£'1'(.1, wns read nt Jolmson, Mnr:r Keller Edna Butl()<:kJ
Juntorsl Elder, Walsh, Palmer Da1 one o£ the new poss1bthbea £or vars1ty \"VIlhamson 1s pastor of tllo Central pa fhga Cngle had the polc1 and Rcul
or flute l,erlmps n.. smull drum tlono a Bhuleut (lounctl met~hllg' at the 11 Jos~plnne Watson Hl'l(ln Helbrooks, 1es
basketball 111 Uuj £uturl" 11Clll Stortz Methotltat Church Clf the City and 1S \HIS m the thud ]nne Retd got a suf111 uir rRsugg<!shvo of the Indmna Vu· llrnry, Wednesday evetuttg
Florence PrentlBs, Gladys Smith, Helen
to fL mere two bnllk(.lts chmng the fust satd to have a apcrllll appeal for lTm ficient stnrt on Ongte to enable h1m to
J:\11111 :\1 r:Manus IS m cltnrgc of tho fin
To get tho :fund enlarged a btll wtll Amtth, Ruth T~J,ylor, :Mnbel Love
Tho fr(.lsbman A & S teum eontmued half
>C'!;Slt'/ atu<ll'mta
<!Ut 111 nnd take tbo pole before he
at :it 1 , hon of t110 des1g11 lliHl tlw p111!'1 lutvo to go throngh 1cg1alaturo ns it
UniHtsnl Btble Sunday ts observed reached tl1e turn The 6 yard lead that
their 'i'iirtnlng streak by t 1kmg the
Tho Ittst Jm.1f fottnd both teams l1ot
will 'u ort](~rl'd tllitttC!dL:ttl'ly
regulates the budget gtven the tJmvers
Sophomore Engmeers 3S to 27 tn tho Trammel nttd Holt hamm~.>red awrty at mtcrnahonally each year sponsored by ll:eid gave Rmly was JtiSt about the
I '(lr~ on(' present ogreetl that. the ('On 1tyThe new :fU11d would provtde tt
:£1rst gnme Wednesday mght MeCor the bnskct for the }'rosh and Storh 1 tllc Amcr1enn Bible Soc1cty of Ne'v mn.rgut of the Stgma. Ch1 VIctory Oh<!C
<"rrt gn eu by Dentr•z Ben1.toz1 tlie Mex· percentage for the Wotn(!n 's Athlcttr
m1ck at guard looketl good for the Brtrrm\s n11.d l ornlt('r eomdetl several York to eneournge n. more tborougb the KapJ)fi Sig runners eauglit up 11 btt
H n.u (lnkl puma n.tbst, wns n. tlec:'Idccl AssocinttOn, tmd nlso iitcreasc t11c pro
Sophe Holt '.rrnntmell and Vann were bml'!a for the JuntOl'S lt J!j ntore t11a.n knowledge o£ the Bible
on tho lenders ,but the last fn:o l'UU
Bll t ctts from an tt.Itlstie pomt. of VIOW porhon nllowe<l Lowell Ltterary SO('
lugh hghts for the Freshmen The lme poss1blo th!lt .rumors might lm"e made
nera for the blnc and gold st£'ppcd out
:tnr1 that other artists al10uld bo brought 10ty
up
scoeral more pomts 1f Bano·ws lutd
~::~ ma(l~ tliC outcome of tha rnee cor
l1cro £or Albuquerque ntua1e lovers m
Frosh A & S been m at for~Htrt1 m lll:ll'c o£ liCit
The llenr{l of R"gents of the Utuvers Soph Eng
thr tt<> n· :tutmc !Io,,eo(lr, they wzllttot
Holt dcrson l3nrrowe pla~ cd n goml floot
1ty of Ne'" 1\!(.lxteO met at the hotne of Seery .......................rf
Tlus was tho first of • series of re
1ll'(BCnt n. program boforc tho Chnetmns
Pln1hps
lf
.................
Trammell
game and made t1Hl most of Jus tnt's
Dr Z1nnnermnn Thurstlny cvenmg Tho
lays that w11l be run off b~l:ore the
lwlu1nys, ns hnd boon planned prenona:
Barnett count
Board 18 composed of :Mrs Reed Hollo Sadler ....................e
The Amonean Field SorvJCc Follow l1ohdays :tast your t1u3 Kappa. S1gs
lyJ lll1('1\Uso of Illncsa nuil tho '!)resent
rg
J'nclcsou
The Froslt J:llay tho Sopl1a Fridny
mnn, prcs1dent 1 John F S1mms, secret Mnrhu
tool< them !l.ll into eamp, but 1t looks as
su go of acvoro eolds
lg
Vann mght Both of these tctuna are m1 alups for li reuch UnLVeratbes, Inc, ntt though they wore g01ng ~t least to lm\c
'I nry treasurer,~ Jt1dgo 0 It Plulhps Smith
d
nounecs
n.
llmltcd
nUntber
of
iJJUow·
'lhc club is plan11h1g to s:ponsor Chat
Tnbuln.bons reecntly mn a 1n ~ ~e
m
J·'d
SubstitutiOns. Soph Eng, Snttth dcfentcd so far It looks as though
Frank light, nnd A 0 ... orres
u. go
leg Wa1t£1fic1(1. CuUnutu 'a el)neo:tt m t111 0 f£1co of Dr. I!!lught show that t ho PlnlhllS succeeds Mrs Lnureneo L ce, Frosb A & S, Tngg1 Ronlro Baor, Wal t11e Jlrosh \\Ould take thctn, bttt It 'nlt slups for ntl"imtcetl study m :Prnnce~ to plenty of' eompehhon this year The
raco Thursdu.y uncovered a lot of l'ast
&prmg nnd 1s nlr!'!ntly nta1ung c~tenBJVe frcshmn.tt womclt oxcclled tho nl.cn tn wlto reatgncll recently to tnkc up her hs, Dm\er, Sprmgwa.tcr, Rydholm, Stev bon. good game to watch no matter \\ho be awarded for the year 1929 30
Each \nl1 cai'rj a stipend o:f: $1,20fJ, nin.tcnal Rc1d, Cagle Wttlsh and Dmt
lllnu~ with tiLn.t n.chiovmcnt IX} n1ind
tllO
test last
Sc'[ltembor.
n11d Wlll bB tenable for one year, with 0'"' ay- make up a quartet of sprmtcrs:
SohHl of the intori.'stlug
results
of tho rositleneo lli North ·the IlOSS1b1hty of renen al for a second that nrc gollig to be hard to bent
TAYLOR. PUBLISHES STORY tn.bulntton nro ILS: fotlows
1-----'Illo nlembors of tho W1nmng team nrc
ycnr 1f ctreumstanees arc fn.vorttble
'l!hero were 151 mOli who took tM ( ( D
,,
as
follows Retd 1 Reily, Bonner, Fot
'J:ho fellowslnps CLre offered m almost
< 1tl N 'fuylo1'1 1nstr\tetm m the Eng
any
field
o.f
study,
aml
nro
OJlCil only ht, Pyle, Van 1.rM1 J Tr1gg1 Conil.el' 1
hRh !l(ltlaihnont, l.Jns soh1. nu artlcl{l to
fl Vnnn Willson, P)lel1er M:eFarland,
tQ mc11
'\!ill• Worltl, n magnzlnc Jlltbltshc£1 in the Coll(.lge o£ EltgJrtCCrmg nml tt- woman
w~ brmg h11n enk~ or offer him frUit plly nlong bf'SHlc~ fust one n1Hl tlum
Nmv,
clon'h
ruslt
Booze
1s
JUSt
tl1at
Good,
Walsh1 Webb, Dolza<lolh
'!'he rmndu1ato must Lc a graduate of
Lon1lon ~'he nnmo of tho nrbclo is: uL the Arts atu1 Selen(!c The upvor mcc olll shaggy haired three legged dog but tVa evident that he's not huugr~, anotltcr, goes ns far ns tlw rlnss toont
n collcg~ ~;~.£ :recogmzed stnndmg must
<r~cemg A111~i'1cn on trhirtMll Dollnrs 0 ten l,HlrCtmt of t11c U1Ctl mndc n scoro of that l1n11gs rLrourtd tllc entnpus Ire's
hceausc lu~ nc'i er M~Cpts these kmd nntl turns aw av to- follow sotJICOnc cls~ lmoe u. praehcat ab1hty tG uso :b~roucl1
Intra ll1Urnl clobntmg l1as boon mdof·
It ~~ tho 1:1tory of Mr Tn.ylor's ndvcn· nllovo 100; the upper ten pmcont o.f been "ondon11g nrou1Hl l(lokmg for
!Tm~ IUJI'l'Y he must JH.• tlmt he need books1 to SliMk ]•ronch and UJJderatand uutely postponed bocauso of lack of
ttnea while l1oboing ncross: tho Umtcd the \1 om011 n s<'lOte n.bow 17:1: The aomcbody or !!Ontetlung £ur owt a "celt offerings
Stltt~JK
It 1s i11U!jtrntm1 wtth pictures medmn score lor tho men WM 137, :for now nnd ho '11 mnke £nomls 'nth nny
It ntust be tlu1..t BMzo wants compnny go only- ns fnr as tho door aml tsn jt lectures in Frcneh Ht> must also be mtercst among tlte orgamzntiotts on
hilton by Dulte IIo:ntlon Wide World tho women 143 The tower 215 porcMt body Wo 110 tnkon tottst out to lum rmll, hko Mme ot1u!rs, ltna found thn.t gi1i~tt double cuts for not couung to lJctwcen the ages of twenty a1LCl thuty the campus There Wlll be n. moctmg
Jcars Tho~e tnterc~tcd should apply of Lowell Literary Society in the lee
hr1s orderc(l n. l!lequol to tho article, tell· of tl1o metl m11.do a. eeorG bolow 1171 the from the thnhlg lmll but he turns Ins the colll'gc cmnpus is a wouderfnl place aehbol nftor n. holulny
lGWCl'
25
percent
or
the
WOliltm
n.
StJoro
to Dr. Evers
turo ha11 Wednesday ovonmg nt 1 30
n g of Mr Tnylor'a ndvoutUICB goti\g
lt's n. dog'a life for atuc
noac up dtSdRinfttlly nt it At noon to hnvo a good ttme lie bobbles bap
below
127
b
nll
cn.aos
the
women
hn{l
•
thto11gh eollcgo

Will Leave Second Semester
To Take Over Deanship At Stillwater

G({)ll SlYLI
GO)[) TASJl
Gm I> VAlUE

JumQstowu College, Jamestown, N
flawless nnil m1gl1ty few backs have
FLYNN l'ICKS ALL
SOUTHWEST TEAM gotten outs1dCJ of 1 1Porque" th1s sea D -(ACN)-For the f1rst tm1c m the
uncanny nose for the bnll He's p1cmt)· lu!ltory of Jamestown tho .Frcshmnn
{Continued from Page: 1)
f.nst .gettb1g down nftcr punts and H: boys outnumbered the Fresl1man guls
Second Team
t1u!rO 1s a loose ball m·ountl Scbults ·us Tl1e total rcgistrahon of the college £or
Right end ........................................ . Seery un11y claims 1t
Its h\ cnbeth year of ex1stenee mmn
Umverstty of New Mcxieo
The tackles nre nnotlu~r setup Foster tams 1ts rccor{l of steady growth Two
lbgltt taekle
Green
stfinds lJy lumsclf 1n this postbou Man new departments, Plu1osophy nnd .Musx Tcxns l.hners
cnl Psyeho1ogy vtcro mlded to the cur
.......................... M)lstnm me 1S n. fterec tackler a ta.nk on the neuln of the college
R1ght gu11r(]
offCh$C, nnd can sense a play better
Texas Miners
Gentry tluu1 any otl1er hnemnu. m th1s sechon
Center ·····~· ..:··.. ·····:·:""'"::···:···:
of tl1e <lountry Reffner, the boy that
Enghsh Prof "AumD when I have
Untverstty of Arizona
the ltoswell papers lauded ~as the fimslted you may repent whnt I lmve
Left g11nrd ........................................ Bnggo
1 r gr('atest taekle that ever playctl Qh satd m youl' own words
1\!ontetumn.
11 'See the. cow
Isn't she pretty?
tha Var!'lity field/' JS the Institute's
Lett tucklc .......................: .... ·:· ......... Boutz
only rcpresentahvo on the ftrst tea.m Can the eow run"' Yes, tlw cow can
New Me:neo Agg~es
Tbe big blond boy certainly makes: l11m run Can she run as fast as a horso"'
Left end
Sotcnson
self useful on the f1eld and 1s one of No, she cannot run as fast as n. l1or.ee , '
Umvcrs1ty of Anzona
the flghhngest hncJllen th1a season Has
Atmte "Lamp de cow Am't she
Qunrt~rbnc:!k
Cambell
de1,1eloped
a beaut? Km the co1v bustle m Wid
Te::o.:ns Mmers
The guard pOJntton 1S a tougl1 out to lle ho1sc? Nn.w, de cow am't 1111t Wid
R1ght half ....................................... Emutctt
Texas Ymora
to pick
thentoment
-The Round Up
Themen
fustontlung
do IS regardless
to dee1de de horae n
Left lutlf ..
- D1ebold flll
of
the
fact
thn.t
they
happen
to
be
tl1c
lTmvcrslty of Anzonn.
Full back
...................... Fntz capbins of thcu teams 'Musta.m, 1bn 1s n c1neh at anc halt Just on Ins
er gua'Qi, will undoubtedly appeal to punbng ability alone, Wlllaon could
New :!o-[extco Aggtes
many
He's a maglaty gootl man nll ea.stly be p1ekcd to hold down Ius J.IO
Picking an nUsoutbwcstilrn football
nght
but
he's not up to the culiher of s1hon lits passing, balllugg1ng and
team u almost as tougb a JOb ns pick
ing Ute beauty q-ueen on tl1e U N M Clark and :M<!Farlantl Jack YcFnrlmld defensn e work should mnke lum a. un
the Jdenl type of guard: for modern nntmous chOice
The mtnn chffernce is the 13
eampus
litte
play On the defense 1JC 1s used Dolzadc1h at the other half, 1.,.lll
consequence;; suffered from slightmg a
to
backing
up the lme1 and has pro\ ctl cause a lot of comment from many fans
mall and a fr1Chd It has been said
thnt girls pull lla.ir, etc 1 Football men, a menace to the opponent'! .:ureal at because of the few games he haa played
tack. On the offense he 111 pulled ou~ m tlue JCar In the games he has
bowM: er, have been known to resort
to more t:~enous measures ou the low-Jy of the hile for Interference Ibs stocky played he hliS been the outstnndmg
scribes
The :tbove team has been bUlla combmed w1th plenty of apecd ba~k H1s slnfty, tmstmg broken field

Fine Gifts for Everyl:.ody at prices welcome
to Students
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FRANCISCAN
HOTEL

THERE WILL BE NO IN·
TRAMURAL DEBATES BE·
CAUSE OF LACK OF INTER·
EST, LOWELL LITERARY
SOCIETY MEETa WEDNEB·
DAY NIGHT IN LECTURE
HALL

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

SlOll

qualities seemmglyopposcd-1'they're mlld,and
yet they sattsfy"-tts descriptive accuracy was
mstandy pcrcetved. Today 1t echoes and reo.
echoes wherever cigarettes are smoked:

.

tnt

Frld11y, Novembe~ 30, 19211
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THE STUDENTS' HANGOUT
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The

17

FIRST INTRAMURAL
WON BY SIGMA CHI

I

MUSIC CLUB WILL
HAVE UNUSUAL PIN

DR. WILLIAMSON TO
ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS

STUDENT COUNCIL
MAY INCREASE FEE

BOARD OF REGENTS
MEETS THURSDAY

Freshman Woman
Win In Intelligence
mtelbgcu~c
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FellowshipForMen
Offered In F ranee
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Back t(l the old grmd nftot a ''eok of
vnc ~t10n 1S a rohof 111 some ''n~s
Ltomg Jn bed1 well sonlted tn cam
phomte(l otl, couglung prunfu1ly cv
c1 J thuty seconds Jsn 1t such a l1ot
way to spoml the tmw

fondeHt

of

Nothmg pleases ns

more than to Inn c ~omo ono 13troll
m and pnrl~ on tl1o tnblo and lot
off steam Our Cl.latom 1s to lot them
blow unhl they've gotten nll tho mud
out, then ~ e stop wor1-.mg nnd f1nd
out what 1t lf.l all about

''Many thmgs go m, only smoko
eomos otlt " 'Il111:1 saymg ltna for lliM)
y~:~ar[f ~llphcd to tho Estufn, tho ~ec,1 nt
moetmg pla.ee of Betn. Delta Chnpter of
P1 J(I\.NHL Alplln and has tltrougl out
these ) oars gn en tho impress1on of
vague dark secrehvoness wlncll al$o
surrounds the Indum kn as afto1 wluch
tl1e Estq£a ts mod~ll1;1d
Ono of the recent e(hbollS of Bn 1rd's
MaiL tal l:l]lolta of tlw Estufa 11s 1 'Ih~
most \Unque flatermty moot1ng plt eelt1.
tho wodd 11
Tlus bull<hng was bllllt lll 1907 by the
members of the loeal frateuuty Alpha
Alplw. Alpha, wh1cb was made a chapter
of P1 K ;m 1915

Sometimes we l :no thtoo 01 :fou1 vts
Or rather, 1t 1s too l10t Uot m11 bot
ttors at otu~e an<l then mdccd 1!:1 the
lemomulu, hot water hot soup hot
fnto of tho ,,mid dC('Idcd W1Jcne'iOl
fcHH-oh ttls nltogotl ex too nast~ 1
you hm o n guc"\ aucc 01 nn tdc~ o:r
Much 1nthc1 ba 1\t school, pouudtug
'Iutu and tum nbout 1S :fo.h play aml fllll('O tho socwty lllhtor (hl clotlblc
n hnlhnnt new ep1grlllll bung 1t m
-------S;:o-:,:-:,th~,:,::,:;:t l';rmtmg Co__!_ .. 1.:_.~\\:._':.:'~t_G_o_I_d_A_v_e_______
n1t ay at tho gootl old typewntcr1
duty Inst woelt wlule tho e<htot 1\ lS out It HI only 11ght that she shoul<l be al
Maj bo wo can use It for somctlung,
}Qwcd this week of.f to got utl of h(ll l'Ol!l Iho SOl iz1l column 19 nw£ully cl opp)
htn' hng out rCJlOl t01s
nnd tf l\e can't, wc 1IO tntercstod In
IJU!lA1, J)J'( J :\IllbR 7, 1'12S
n1ul sc 11 nt ns n. consoqlwnre but "l\h!lt ran von <lo 1 :Not mud Ins hnppcned tlna
•
heaung tt anyhow
1\Cek anyliO'\\ A formal F\1(1U) UJt1 nnotl t>r om conung up tlHa Rnturdn.:;.-tl c
EllttOI m C)uef Omega Rho, at tho Fmmtscnll-nutl not nnwh rls(l
W th Clmstmns m the Nary a one of tlwm got ba"led out tl 1a
"\\eck tl10ugll Oll CtthGI tho ll UllllllSS
WIN U'HED STAl\1.11~[ •.:::::~::.·::::. :::.:.::::. :·.::::. ·:::: :·:::.:.::::. :::.·::::.·:::··in3;usiuess Mnn nger nffmg soctotJ ought to talco a tutn f1 I tl o lJettor "ery ll eselltly md show some
Contributions m c always m 01 1le1 Wo
It IS planned to make qUito axtens1\ 0
DUJ'E UENDON ·•
or e ]ltoual staff Tho "a) they got
111 al Jife Wo lmvo hcntd Iumo1s of an) numlw of exc1hng smnll nff: ns to
had lots of them tins week Most
EDITORIAL S rAFF
come off betwc~>n now nnd tl o holl(lnvs
re}>furs to thiS landmark m the nea1
out :;tll{} undex llst week and got Ollt
of them are uns1gnod by :request,
Flu md coltla conh me to tako theu -c;----:--·--c::o--:-:--::;--:;--,futuro, and It 1s hoJJed the buddm1g
tho rmper wtthout our asfnstanco "''as
Guests -n ('ro :M.!.SSCfl Alma Eastm An
bnt we ate oxhemel) grateful for
toll M1rUL Smtih 1s lmck at <!ltsscs
will ngmn tnke on its mystolious and
too thee \\ro 'vo been golllg tuonn(l
them all the same Tho ongmeoung
tm(l I cona Rntllnrll JB Ollt of tho hospt ~tn Scl~celo, Mmy Sadie Norment, Dolor
improguablo nspeot
hundmg out tmtl'l on the bacll:, com
tal b11t tho donn Js still f:nll of smfflc s t'z f'h n rz J ehhu. Eolls Dotothy Coultct
llepnl'tlntmt IS mnkmg n pomt of giv
phmcnts nml otho1 t\'W uds o.f mer1t
Kat! C'uno Ntt lw1as nncl J\hs Nntnhe
mg
us nn rubcle cvon "colt Sure
and cougl R Mn:rgn1e~ (ox 1s out ngam f'othett
1s
mce
NEWS STAfF
and Uuhln Hobbs lS m1rl nuprovctl
No kiddtng, we folt awfully unncc~s
Veteran Shoe Repairers
Geo1ge
I Ill'' "~ "'.. , Joll .Mt:lll' H 'nHHl Stunrt
Wtlbur Bn ro" s l as bcetl up lllll low n 1
I
G
dd
d
Otto Jl Nt~il ger, T Jill
sn1~ "\\lH;n we snonked out wlnle no
)! r Ui('(lS Rt:mftll BottJ Sl!eLmnn t\hcc
•ek t.l1h nr, <lara. Du;;nlt~Oll El'lt m o ar
D
C
Dorothy Ma oy +
nll "'' cck b 1t u1 Ull for gootllt<nl Dolll
ono w:~s lookmg Satntdny mormng If some kmd fucnd v;ould brenk down
for Collegtans
lrfrCorllllCk Margaret Ehmtl1 1 Edtth Con
JlUSINESS :MANAGEMENT
II oily tS shU p1ctty lind but sl1e m m
and gtvo 11s n renl, honest to gosh
and "610 greeted at tho prmterB'
11u1, Mrngn.ret Ellen Lnmgston Cat11
Clmstmns stoiy for om vacat10n 1s
Assocmto Manager
]llerlyn Davtea ages to rrppem 011 tlll1 ran\! s
"!uth tl e JOyous erJ 11 :roo late, the
llllHl lwfrnhu ll.nth Mann, !Inzcl Shong
Advoltising Mmnger::::::::::;:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :·:::.:::·::::::
Cord!Hlbdono.u
Pn.u1sen
sne (eommg out till! last dn) of elaa
paper's
gone
to
bc<l
"
We've
boon
JI'"lm1 lfellly, Hclono Sclu;cloa1 Dorothy
Ouculution Manager
scs) we'd suro SllY thank you prot
£1attoung oursch es that wo were m
A:aothor l!Cll "\\ ook lws pnssed bj ana Fell MRlJOllO Bucl..lej Vuguua Bakel
Nn.thp,ho Co~:bctt 1 J) tlton D nton M:ngaret Uector
ttl; How about 1t someone? A :prot I
dlsponstble and nm\ we fmd that we
Will um \\bentley Hulph Togg
fHc mn\ Sigma Clns nrc spOitmg C'XOS aml Mtu gni(.lt McCom ell
ty talc all about snow tmd 1c0 and
S('S
They nrc Lucn s Bn~nett, L!.'C
men 't at nll
Cbustmas
troos and Santa Olaus1
VARIETY
Ynnn Wnllaro mslH'O 1 nul W1lnwi E:t~-ve Dr Tnllcott
Someth1ng to lllspne C'\ cry one "ltb
nnlBlJAntC'S
[l..S
Gur>st
Ah Well! It's the wny of tl~o wotJdl
In om mall tins 'iH!C.:k 'anu n. ht1h 1 nnplll t 1hat hn~ ~rt m; thmk
tho good old sptnt? T1y 1t
Mr n A Tall ott of tho W1lh;uns
mg It 18 called ( I he Ptohlt Ill (11 !Jt:tsmt nut { ousrstH oE C'Xcernts
You work nnd "ork nnd got all wor
Bainl'y llUlllS '27 Vlflltetl h ~ hroth s~hool of J XtJlCSSlOll t:ml Dwmnhe. At t,
nod aud excited and hot alHl both
froJn an addrclls made by ()tio II h ltn at l:l(org( Pr1botl:r (<ll<."ge
f'rl:l at tl e Corona1lo <'h11J house o• er th<l Itlw..<'n New Yotl~, "''as the hotu~o guest
orcd gonetally and then one day :JOU And wl!.Ue we 'ro on the subJect of stor
303 West Central
tes, thoro ts gomg to be a htern-ry
for ~ cachers
'iH'Ck cntl
of !1.11 tu U Mrs ' ' l Coopm, 206 Vas
fmd out auddonly ) ou (hdn 't need to
l'ha sentences "Inch srt w; tlunklliJ arc Owsc
The one tlung to
tho
sprmg
so
nil
)
c
hterary
Issue
m
An:r, dullng Ius atny m tho e1ty
at nil
Wo've learned our Jcssou
avoults makng machmrs of om~£ he~, to 1)ernnt oursC'h~cs to smk Clue n1ul lovely members of t1tc 1fx Tnllcott one o£ the eount1y's Never ngam wlll "''o pc1m1t ourseh:os hghta be plannmg somethmg for 1t
We also have
to thmk that tl1o \~ orld can't go
mto a state o£ slugg1r.;h, mumwus ltnimi H'SHJOnahlc 1outme I he one younger set tln ong()tl tb!' 1 HllH Jl)l.' u lt>ndmg drnmu.tu u1hsts ga\o m en
dnung toom Fmlny mgllt when fhgmu teltauunont m tho tml"\Olstt.} gymnas
SHOES, BOOTS
11round 'nthont ns
The New Hudson RlVer Bndge
tlung that cfUlliCS dt atlPlllnJ f 111~m Is to \UH l ontmuonslv one Het of
Cln "as host fo:r Its much n.nhc111 1ted tum Sntutdny Jnght He 1s on Ins ""ny
the "nmsclc~~~ of our soul Thr tlung to ~tnH fen 1s to }{CCJ> keen om: annual Inn formal 1h una. MrF> L ll to tho coast lun mg JUSt completed en
OXFORDS
One of tho most daung and spodne
Before we fotget 1t wo have n fnvor
zest, broad. om mt.C'nHts, 1'1nm om sjmpatlnes responsvc onr senti 'lhompson clmpctonel1 I he afftm 'd It.'h g 1g1:'mt>nts m Now York (hty :tnd Brook
to beg Wlulo wo wc1.n ree:reatmg 1nst ulnr ongmcermg feats mer attempted
and
mcnts for hfe nnd lnunanlmrl' "It lwd b(Hll stnd th tt vauety JS "as n. tlmner dnnec of sonumhat utbu lJ ll
\\ eok somebody borrowecl a ptcture Ifl found 1n tl10 coustruchon of the new
"the sp1ce of hf(l
But 1t 1s mncl1 mou than that It lH one of the rot fn.sh1011 Charles H1ckman "~ ns m
from our off1c0 lt 1s n ptctura '" o Hudson Rh er Bl1(1go m NO'\ York C1ty
TENNIS SHOES
churgc :md tl o followu1g nttendell
Reception for
1m' e become 'cry fond of m the This br1dgo tS dcstgned tc care for t:raf
tCIJ e(o;~entwl:-; of a C'one<:t chC't cJf lrnn~ JUHt as 'nuct) of food 1s an
21£ ases :Mnr('clln. neul), Lounme V1S1tor
short tunc we ha> o lmd Jt-smcc the ftc demands of 1950 Tr<>mendous prob
ess<ntill uf cml.ct t lhet cJf nomtshmt 111
!Jong, Rownn Jlen1don Antomctte
1\.bs Emogene ( oorwx and :Mrs Com
£1ramnttc club play- md '\\ o '"anted lema face the dCsJgnC'I '\ 11en ho at
Thmk 1> l< k a ft" months lh llH mlH'l ltflt spnng ,,.hen cV<'lJ tlnng Cha\nm, !vfmgaret C'ox Peggy Rt>etor, Fern P1t>ree ltcld a Ieeept10n for DI
1t Undoubtedly tho person who took tQmpts to estlmate the number of cnrs
Phone 999
had gone t;talc 1 { 1ltn:ses Sl t mul tlull and unm CClSUrJ, C'onvetsahons Wtlmo. Lust l)C',g'gJ Georg(' rrnncC's H A Talll'ott 1t l\Ionlcbrtdgo hotel af
It wanted 1t too, but smco 1t be tbnt wtll be dnvon twenty years from
RENT-A
CAR
,\elO prone to lug Evt1vthm~ '"' ts dea{l and umnterestm.g Lac-k of FalkC'ubmg Lenore l!an1tA Doiotln lite tcr l1s 1 10gH1m Sahuday mgl t Fnonils 1o11gcd to us, can't 'l\e ltave It back? todal
Gonag1l1 YuJmm llcrHJ, hlUtJ Helen of t lr<' hostoal!t>s, p:nheulmly those m
New Mex1co Dnverless Car Co
The mnm and center span of tl1o
varwty 'iHlS the onl~ honhll J)omg tlH same tlnug clny after da)
Mcl{mght, Ahcc R W1lson Lxllum Dun t~tcstC"tlm drnnnttc "ork l~Cte mvib~!l
123 No 2nd
lmclgo
exteiUlll
3500
feet
To
add
to
The
real
reason
"'e
"ant
tt
as1dc
from
m the same "a:y got t('nthh houug HNlllJ the Helme people, gomg kcrt,, Mary Jane Robmson, Amue Leo
l( fllC'Ct t:Ul<l tall"' Wlth Dt
Tallcott
tho
fact
tlmt
:1t
lS a pretty picture, tl1c problems of de.eugn and construchon
to the same cluf:>~N>, tallcm~ ahout the same tlungs It" ns madclenmg Thomas Margaret 11lllcr, Cllarlotte MrR Cooper \\ ho lut!l Dean Tallcott ts
:IS tlwt 1t hns served ne a. mngnct tlte lmdgc must be completed m one
A httle vanety spreutl ,u onml1ht 'em "onltl ehmmnte that des Belle Walk<'t Bluurhc. Burns Blanche ht>r ho tse guest durmg Ins st:~J hem:~
to draw 1nterestmg and uttcrcstod lmlf of tho tlmo ordumnly rcqu1red
pewtc ncHl fm 11m thr Rpung Xht to f 11l mto .llOn1me ~not to al 'Iugg '-\[cl'\\ m Slaten Jntkto Rousseau, st udt! cl nndt>l 1 mt sa\ oral ye:ns ngo
JlC'Ople to ou1 offl!'e
Colnlng to Bmldmg for future demands wlll atn c
J o ( ulln ttr 1 lmg(' und DoiothJ G1ahun, Jne1uo 1\:urmc s Nel \[l''l liPr('(' nppt>OIC!l on the progrnm
gnzc at the ptcture, they lmvo sta)cd mnn,} mllhona of {1olhlTS Tbo Irudson
1\aJs Uo the Rfi.ID( thm~~ m th<' ~ mu '' n
he Cl 1rk, Mndg{' Ingals Alnc 1 uth '1\ltl lnm
to t>hat and we hn.vo gamed much usc R1vcr brJdge Teprescnts tl10 moat do
vaucd cuelc of lHitmnntmu~ 'fo- utHlcrtak(' IJinmbcr or uml'lated
,, tlltallHI, nuth D nly Anne G!llC~:[llC
fnl nud nmuamg mfotmahon thoro hboratt:l dcs1gn of tltts nature
"'lute St.at D1 Ml~ess Uu Co
aehnhes rro b( ah\ LYS domp, fl(lllH'thm~ new nul <ltffeteut Ah' ays Bertha Walker Mrntha Ann Atenart :Faculty Women
-Wm Rood
l!y
512.
W.•t Cen11 nl
Pllone G
mtcr<'stul m cHI J hoth mul <>1 t n thmt-C
I ht 11 \\hen tltc '\arm L\!'ljn ]reuc1J1 Knthcrmc IIocke1 1 Ad Have :Mooting
Th<' r('gulilr me('tn g o£ the Faculty ---------c---------------------------·----~------,Hnthc1: of the 1 u;t HlX 1\ t C'hs {mnt n oun(l the IC "ouhl b(" no stagna nhno Lnwson Janet Mattlums, :Mat gar
tH'l1> no dullur~-:<.;, nn lwrt 1lom, no r1 HUJ! 111 Pll Im somethmg n<m et llttaon~ Lomso Cox Ba:rbn.1 n. Eller, Women's 01ub was lu~h1 111 Snta Rn1
We woul<l all o! us he so acC'ustomul to~~ mt tlunJ nt \\ (>Vel' <lav that Leno1c P<'tht 1Inze1 Snyder ]\-[ 1rl Me nollls Hall Tues!lnv nftcmoon, w1th :Mrs
Comll'll, LoUise O'Conner, rtan('CS
we woulJu t suffer fnr a complct< thaugt> 1 ~1 <'nt nphl'fl' nl "hen the Brooks, Joccl) n Koclc, Zona ''V alsh R S ROt>kwood prt>sHhng Business\
occurt('tl 1nost of tl1o afternoon ancl a
'iV mtcr was over
Lo\nsc Dozier, Lucille 0Jsco, Jnmec lutl'f .sorwl mcetmg followC'd
As a consequence y~e ''unldn t "" 1r omsdn>s ont m the summer RNdcr Hulda IIol1hs I ulte :Mad,lox
At Home
by a sm:fe1t of a <hffPH nt ~01 t of m tivtt'i that uuln s 1 ,\Iuter of Ruth :McN11.1J
KnpJ a K rppa G tmmn wtll bll at lwme
Messrs
Ardt
lhchards
Tnek
lJsh
1
notlnng but stmh aud t1u f:iOCtll touml 1utlt th(' !-lame C'ncle sePm
liank 1Illlcr, Corder Paulson, Pete c.. oo 1 h the ~<hulents nnd fal'ulty at tltetr
desuable lU the fall
:Y:urlty Bmles, Dan Burro,~s D1rk Den tw" house, 1120 W Central Sunday af
rthere lS nothmp; hke }H'lll~ btn!d Hill O}lflll Ullll<l('({ antl ll.'aflv for
nett }; U liolcy '\\allncc Ihabec UolJ tl 1noon from two hll stx
cvcr>tlnng that comes alon~
crt Anus Thomas llCIU, Luc1us Bnrnrtt1
rrank R10rJan BtU Holt, Ted Bonner1
( cumu1o ~lub '\'iJU hm o a11 lllformal
Leo Va1m Charlcs IIownHl John!! .1o1m 1 m l'r pm tv nt tl1c house Sundny noon
CURRENT EVENTS
How mallJ stmhnts 111 this l"nrvNHlh of New 1Irx<!O kno'' what's 'l'ngg, E"orett Wnlsh, l!cctor :Moar
Owen IInrrts, Jolm l)t1C'hcr, Merlyn
LIBRARY NOTES
gomg on m tltP wmld ll Bn" mnnv lmcm that eongxess IS 1n sesston
Dav1eg Wllhnm 1 l;pm, Edmund (1lny
and Vi hat the Pre~;tlent saul m lus m< ss t,.!r and" hll 1t 1s Imp or taut and ton Harry lluat Wesley Connor, Rob
Pn:y Collection
"hat tlw cmrt. nt Nhtmul !-.UllJ< <1~ m q Uow mnn:v know anytlnng ert Unrr1s1 Jnmes Webb, James Wilson,
lleenuse o£ laelt of fmuls makmg 1t
about the latest atlnr"Vntents 11Hl thRl'OVO:H's m tlH sclentrfic wmld 1 Fred Pyle Ru:~hnrd Rtl~y IIenry B1ark 1mposstble to pUrl.'hnse many Q£ the pop
The ne1\ el-!t exc1h nu nt m for c1gu nahon~ ll I ~~ 1' on~ probably 1s up burn, Vo11 VanLue Bruce :McRae ular books en-Ued lor by tho l1brary
Crctgltton Foraker, John Dolza.d!'lh,
reatlC'rs the hbrnry 1s cstablislung a
on the 1mmt du.tt(• stat~ of Kmg G!'ftii!t''s lH•alth but ho" man;} l~now
Robert Potttt, Luc1en Rtce E Betts
pay rollcetiOn, chargmg two cents a.
what "Ill happen 1f h• the" 1
Gerald Armstr.ong M Nelson John
In a worU h•lW mum of \!OU H ul dtulv newspaprrs~nnythmg be l~ettly, II nil ~argent, R tlplt Jlayton, clav or ton l'Cnts a wcelt
sides the soe1al eolumn-or 1 Utr( nt c"VC nt mag tZilH s~ Ho" many Iggy :Mulcahy, Dr Pter!'P1 C'har1es Scv('rnl umvcrsttv hbrnnes ltnve rc
rentlv esta.lJhsliC(l rcni,ll.l collccttons
reahze the ment<ll, socitl autl cnltnral 'thl< of hPm~ mfounf'cl on Jhckmm11 Jnelt McFarland
The UmviJrsitv of Clnrago now ltas
cunent topics~
O~(lr lli,OOO hooks m 1ts rental rollcc
Kwa.taka.-.Oountry
hon,
·wluelt :VI(Ilds about ~>1ght hun<lr~a
Olub Dance
f01tu t(l lr•; some old foggtcs; laws
f=luch a system bas
The members of tho :Uen'a Dormitory •lollars n mvnt11
Tlunl of' the enonnous wealth tlutt
and tho oltl cottlltry club cntertaxtted ht>C'tt operated for years m pubhe hbrn.
some of them woull hMe aequnctl
Satttrd 1)• mght 'i'lllth :ll;l mform:d dnn-.:.e lll'S Now books, that nro fn.vorabJy
lttahzmg my O'i'ill status, 'in regards nt Ute old eountry club 1\Iua1e was re! 1c• I:'U Wtll he acldNl to the £ollowmig
to fmaliC'ml nff ms, I 1mmedtntdy srt furmshccl b;y Sbo1 ty Gt>re nnd 1ns Col collerhon from tuM to hmc
mLt to fml n fathl'r m I nv
]('gttmn wlteh added mucl1 to tltP luln1
JulHlec Jnn-Aceouhng to Durant,
.;o - · - - _o_o __o_u_,_.._~- •!•
A Dt!'nmer ity of tile C'i ClUJ g Fletclirr Cook w ts 1.lus 1S tho best book pubhshotl m No
X WONDERED
1neh a.rnma mhmatc cpisoUCs m tho
tn chnrge o£ nrtttngemcnts
A FALLAOlOUS Ol'INlON
A nc'\10s n.rhdl'> 111 a 1 UJ:lCl' i £ rc ('nt
Tho gucRts "\~ere },ftssrs Betty John -veml1or li~N~ u1 Wnll Street Jnstory
t9S HJ at 1t~d tl1 Lt n. uw.n 1 n 1 st trtt 1
\ nwn..,rr l tnlftl1 of students altC"n son DOJ·othy 1 ell, CJeo J(ennedy, E!! I1VC'S of f1nnncml WI?amlfl of i1fty ycnrs
stnt ugntnat u stl' tmalnp ('omr am t J de 11 tlw 1tst entertnmme11t svonsr.rc(l tellc I!ognn, E Bullock Rutlt I>rntt ago -w nr nnd tr!lgody all centered
:recover lo!:!s('s ~Justamed hy htm w1tl'n 1 j the Uun cr~;ntj Mus1e Club Tho fm Wren Tyke, T Ktrlc A Mn.y~s, Jl..f An uoun!l tho <'he:ckcrcll rarcer of g~mal
one of tltr comii!'tnY 's Hlll! il 11ank ~he rst phnac lll. achool hfo ts bomg Sltrlly ton, N Brownlee M Rowan J.. \Veav hm F1sk
nhdes listed wrre one l'irfe, ftfty n('gleetl'cl lJy tltc Umverstty shtdonts er K l\fu1roy1 E Gron.vl:'s, N llt>rtz
l3yrl-Sk)wllrd~A fnscmahng nml
tlwusan 1 lollu1J uud bu.gg 1~c t\vo 1 11 ne rnn\'C{l ~tt the: t'OnclustOll tht\t mark R Ktty1 E Sota. H JorU1 S rcvcahug story of Cap tam llyrd 's fly
t I UfiaU!l (loll l!B
tl1o "West 1;t still m a st Lto of b:trbnr1sm Gmtenioz, md Ruth Tnylor Messrs mg: rnrC'er
1 rrr.U. the. athelc an1l '\1 onhl'et1 Jlas
\tty Enropea.n would l)e n.t homo m J 0£:6eer, 1I Sprmgwntcr, 0 Loono J
Benet-John BrowJt's Body-A long
liHlJ7Utl l rtathCd B\l h l.lll UdVUUI'Cl tlwse cntc1 trunmcnts sl)onsorcd. by tlto Lcibctmmt R
Stuart W IInll1 Rt1ch n:urahvc poem of tho e1vtl "lVnr and JB
sf 1...,1 tl tt a man <':::tn tlntc dvllnl' for 1-Iusl(,'. ntub but these SN1.tter bramod J Hall, E Lathropc L1pp, R Cttgl~, l:'.onsHlered tlw most 1lllJI01'hLnr 1 olume
dt 11 tr vnluo ur on lns ,n£o and mako '\cflt<'rllt>tS would fmd more pleasure lli A Westfall G Ruston W Scott G d pori
lll1)Jh&ll,...<1 m 1:. mclH t1. tlus
he• a mere nrttde o£ bade an 1 b nter1 puneltttf..; C'owa, (lancllJg to n mad naz Webb n Gom:alcs, E ~~ernnttdt'zJ ] 11car
Dues tl (J mol~rn young lnmbnnfl tcahzo ed orehcflhu or f11lmg thctl' 111.1gc atom Lovcz D BhiJ A True R Ettvc!!1 J
Il~C'llll:J-Ohl Pybu'l
tl1n..t l e has rcrcn I'! 1 a. :ftf:ty 1:lwusnu 1 MlHI 1ntll buckwlH~at cnltes, fnt bncon, l"M cs and F Coole J '.thompson J
Htoon:f.Hl<l-Strnngc
f"''ru12 .f bhss
do11ar g1£t from Ins fatbt>r 1U Jnw'7
and ltuny tlu{'1t, VIBCJOUS molnaaca
Seery, C Ireuderson, C Dudmunn nnd
Anma S11r tgg~Stands 'Iertl n1Hl shou1d
MD
If tlns lH! hue, tlw rnmt of tl1e ~~ 1111...,
R Atmmtt 1\[r li nglcktrk, Mr Taylor
erR abo ~.:: 1ft Dr Olilfirld's rncnous
er g:t!nC'r thon can look llflOlt t110se ( f
and Mt RN}VCS The chnpctones we:ro
works
Not only mdustr~l eqUipment,
SW:ElET O:ElLIVlON
tll ~o11or wdh tl f('e]mg o£ I.llty and
Davt nm1 Mra l3 tl<er
I)nrn'lh
-All
l(n(ldmJ-.A
sntm
nl
but
clcctrtc refrtgcrators, MAZDA
U n.ult then lut>lt'> Rt na tl1nt t1wy h t\O
p, e sud some mcmt thm~a about
comedy
u-f'
a
:profomuU;r
fl"lftsh
wotn
111
uo com1 mwn to love and lwnor, no mnoc.ent 1oolnttg eows thnt have wnlk Phi Mu Actives
lamps, and little motors that add
help iuuto to CllJOY then 1lensurNt an 1 ed ot1t in ftont of me wl11le I was dnv Entertained
to the comforts of honte, arc
al ar!.l tllt'tr Horro'\\a no one to 1~01k it J (town .n. ro ~d I've thougllt 11omr
Mt1Sl() NOTES
The Fledges of Plu !\bt were charm
manufacrurcd by the General
n.ntl A\.Tn e for nnden.vortn~ to 11r "o worse. tlnngs about pe1sons occupymg mg lwsteases to the achves of the
JllecttiC
Company All arc tdentl1!'he votcc
that t11cy UIO ttl thnt tll.t>Y tH•re SUp an ctlt r(l 1loorway wlnlo 1:bey bln.ndly ehnptcr Bntmday at Monkbndgo hotel
tlcpilrtmcnt 1s tlevobng
ficd
by
the G Jl monogram-a
1 OS<' 1 to lJC-'--'-'Ilnd thut 113 \llxlt a goocl thseuasl'd the I:Oftirs of the <lay
whN~ tl1ey ente:rtnmc<l them Wtth n thou hmo to '\Vork on n costume rcettnl
symbol of scrvtcc
tt:Juny of the o11 foggtcs do 1 mste:ul
J D br1dgc htuclteon Rose nnd wlutc he to bo gtyen on Janunry 41 at Rodoy liaU
thl'y hn.vo only tl. frt"ty tltottsand clollnr
decked tables were m a bneltgromul o:£ 'Iho :rnogrnm iull consist of solos, on
n.rlidc to do Wtth M Uwy see :M Thou
The semora o£ Uta1l Umversxty 'W11l carnations o£ the colora- of tlte sorority sombles, au 1 other numbersJ thoro \Vlll
'i'i'Ornt'B along tho nbove hncs nro nihtl wear nn off1c1al elo,.Bs swen.ter of red tomtd the lovely rooms A fiJJCClftl <!our be excerpts from operas nud sclccholtB
! r a1 tho arhelo agnn1 nnU wonUercd aml 'i\lute mth vertlcle stn{lM n1Hl a tcey wns tho tend~rmg to the honol' ~tom l~r('neh and G£>tmnu sehooll'l as wo11
sortie mo1c What a. ~Sltnmo 1t 1s that sln3.11 tilaaa numctal on L to nght pOl.lk guests of adorable lulver eompn~ts bear na IHmga m coatmnc :front other C0\111
tht'; :Mormorts woro tabbed of such. n et t1us year
mg the Pl11 Mu Creet
G B N BAA L
B L E C T n I C
CoM pAN y,
s c H EN BoT A
N B W
y O 1< !{
trtes

Of.fl<:e :s.n Roch~ lla~----- -- _.=;::::_:_...:_~------·1
- - - - - - - ; 1 a matt< l' It tlw PoHto£f1cc of AH \lfJUOtfl\1~, N M' 'mder
Ent<lleU ns ace on e w
th \d o£ M 1rd s, 18"'_'_ _

Real Folks at Home (The Piano Mover)
YOil "'"

••

••

J\IST IN

••

••

OUcHIJ!

TiME 1'111' 1<'-lt-J
.DoW\-.1 To MRS

By BRIGGS
WHATS TI-\E:
MI\TTE'R. W~ TH

YouR 6ACK f'AT

MI.JRPHY 5 1\Nl:)

BRING Me UP A
P\14T Of:'

~

----------

-

::::.-:~:::.-::::::·::(J':"hur1es

-

Tf1E' FROH. T
END AJ.J.D STAR"T .S.
COUGHING, f\N'D WI""N)

HE LL SMoKe: fo..tOT'H.IN'
.!luT OL'D GoLDS FROM
T!"'tS DAY Ot-J iF t

HE L.ET .$ Go, THE'

PIANO FALL-S.
ME BAC."" 0

Allen,s
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'?

ngnneo On tho houses of the ho1 polloi
wluoh nro nlwa;y s caucnturcs of tl~oso
of thtnr wealthy eousJ.ns tho r~;~ofs be
como bennor C'.!ory year, nnd cut more
space :from the lOomf! boncutlt tl em
E' ory day tl o mnclnnc cnn hun out
multitudes of protlucta posaoasmg thnt
ult1mato Siruphclt,} nnd beautv tl rc
only the mnehmo mnltcs :posstblo, but
wo 111 Amcrten. nro too prosperous tl) af
ford sucll economy, so that lU o\ Ol)
case whcto tho ha11d mnde J?roduct o ~
iBted :fnst, tho machn~o must ~ni~ato
that cumbrous and often unbcl\nhf\ll
model Even the humblest home must
l~ave 1ts unnecosanry nn(l useless Uoo
dncls E1 cry bungalow Jll Albuquo:rttuo
must lu:no Ita ptOJCCtiOn Hmelung filr
mystonous reasons over tlw dUVP.WilY
or 1ts lntlte nntl J)lastor n:rclles ~uttmg
out from tlto house at whim Extuwn
gnnce apparently, 19 Its own exeuse
fo1 )Joing In th1s ClVihzatiOn of }llOS
pcnty grantor tlinn tho world has e' or
known, only those w-hoso filuttll'llll
pos1ttm s :uo onnablo beyond all donbt
ct~,n 11\ e among slmlllc nnd honest !l"Ul
ruondlnga
Don Kelsoe

HOKONA HASH

To SU'r' EM F,e,t~

o,.,.

~~--·----·--------

l

This
Changing
World

To-day, you can see big buildings erected noiselessly-by
electric welding.

.:.,_,__----..-d---.;.

i1

Student
Comment

l

I

The structural steel worker is
dropping his clattering hammer for the electric arc. Silently,
swiftly, rigidly, economically,
buildings are being fabricated
by electric welding, which knits
steel with joints as strong as
the metal itself.

Building stlently! Nothing
seems imposstble in this electrical age.

•

I

I
I

I

Not only in buildmg construction, but in every human activity,
· we mstinctively tutn to electricity to add to the comforts of
life and to eliminate the wastes
of production-another evidencethatthe electrical industry
is maintaining its leadership in
this changing world.

GENERAL ELEC~1 RIC

llXOLt1SlVELY
Umvcrsity of Now Mexu~o, AI
buqtwtque Now Mox1eo- (AdN) ExcnvatloniJ COllductcd by tho UJu
-.; ma1ty of Now Mexico thls full at tho
tute of the rumcd pueblo of Uugaltag ul
tlHl Jemolr. mountnms of nm:thom Now
Moxtco Juno 1e~u1tod m dJseovonos of
considerable 1mportnnco to aoutbwostern
mchnoology An cxpodttlon under tho
l..::ad(l sb11) of Dr Edgm: L Hewett
p1ofmmo1 of mdmcology md tu~tluo
pology workmg U!)Oll tlus ru1n duuug
tho mouth of August uneo-.; orod twenty
well prClservod buunla, a huge nmount
of pott11ry numoious ceramomal obJects,
some of them lnthot to tmknowr, and
quanhtiea of mmor a!tofacts
One unus1ml bunnl wns found in
"luel1 tho sl{oloton '\tl.B onensod m a
smnU 1nound of adobe 1n ono of tho
1oona l'hc bonoa of tlus 13koleton wore
shgbt()l tlmn those of tho othol.' bur
IalA nnd tho tootb wore better pro
se1 ve£1 It "'Ill bo stmliod by u soma
tolog1st to dotet mino "h(}tltor or ).tot
tho boltes belonged to n member of tho
Jemez tube

GIVE A MIRAGE FOR
TWO MORE WEEKS
I 'vo JUst boon countwg days and hours
CHRISTMAS
Unhl vaep.t1on stn.tts
OLASSIFlllD
Ef\eh thougllt of ltome 1s mnrkcd 1nth
s1ghs
FOUNDAml. qmckcr be;lts of hearts
Olnnge. £ountnm pe11 on cnm:pus
Dlnck founttun port W1tl1 10d top, on
Won't 1t be great to seem) dad,
lllUllO in Rodcy
MJ mother and m) IllS?
LaU) 'a black fonntnm pen m room 6
An(l lww about my ltttlo bud
Fotu1tl:un pen In room 1
Tl1at fglits slty of my ]usa'
Pan of glasses m g~ny fmmes
Iuq1mo at LolJo ofhco Owncra mny
'.Illc dog wll QOmc to ml'ct mo too,
Im-vo property by I<lcnhfymg nnd pny
And "ag hts ta1l with glee
mg for nd
A11d all mj pals ''1111 bo rtght thoro
'l'o greet md welcome mC~
r~osT-Bro" n 'Iopcont from room 22
Rotmn to Lobo off1cc Roward
Gosll, won't :1t all sccm gootl
To do the tlnngs I d1il bcfOTC
I came n~ay to seliool
.And thought Pd do no more?
Do your Christmas Shoppmg

Shoe Shop

I

UNUSUAL SKELETON FOUND
J)ise~~t~~os

of the Ete and Refraction

DAVID H. LEWIS, M D
Smto 521, let Nn:t'l Bnnk Bldg
IIours 912, 15, Sunday 9 1, 3 5

Bal'ber Shops Whore Tltey Spec
mhzo 1n All Styles of linn
Cuttmg nud Bobs
8'rt1RGEij BARBER I!HOl'
106 West Central
SUNSHINE,BARBER SHOl'
lOG South Second
NA'riONAL BARJlllR SHOl'
First Natlona.l Bank Bttildb1g

-

Rosenwald's
Elevated.
Store
SECOND FLOOR
ROSENWALD BUILDING

EVERTHING
FOR

WOMEN
REASONABLY PRICED

;:==============~lo-<--------..---

OLD
OLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette

I've tr1ed to tlunk of oUter tlnugs,
Of 11'!ssons and of clothes
But t11cv ure commot\placo to 1nc
I cannot tlnnk of thoso
'Iltore's only two more neeka to 1m1t
IlO\'i slo,~lj hmc tloea got
But th111k of being l1omo ngn.m
It's marvelous-you 1mou

.... not a cough in a carload
C P Lonllard Co Ett J160

Early-a deposit mll hold
your select10n until wanted

FOGG
The Jeweler
318 West Central

n==OI:IO

KIMO

o

!~
0

D

OI:IO====n

n

CUSHMAN REVIEW

0
n

"OH HENRY'"

~

On the Screen
Glen Tyron m
"THE GATE CRASHER"

0

I m sure we. nll feel JUst the snme
::=101:10
01:110
EMh one has someone den.r
l'HONE
Who 111 welcome lnm nnd. say agnm
~ -~-·-p---·~ outcome of: a duel Before you rcaltzc "Gee, but I'm glad )OU 1ro hcrol"
RENT A CAR
1t jour wEnt ts 01 er and you go to meet
wlmtC\' Or 1t l8 With your ]I end still full
U Dnveit
Wottlflst thou bo 111 style? Than cui
of satins and laces and tho ring of
All New Eqmpment
hvate .for tbyaclf a. cough, cause tl1ne
steel on stool You cnn't cnro at all
_,,.,~I about tho outcome, tlte unfm1ahed duel eyes to '"atc:r and ths nose to run Prom
SANITARY LAUNDRY
-.
oeeup10s your full n.ttent1on and whnt enado the ltnlls m paJnmne and k1mona
Then wouldat thou be m style
DRY CLEANING
MOUNTAINS FROM MOLE HlLLS ever happens ts all the snmc to you
DRIVERLESS OAR CO
One
IS
lmrdly
over
prec1p1tated
into
Stnbon No 1
If dentists and doctors and can
Buttons Sewed on, Socks
The abO\ o sentiments wore expressed
nn outbren.k of temper by an nnnoyanec ntng comm1ttces were clever, they would
Cruhllac and Studebaker
11i N 31(1
Ph 309
Darned
and Necessary ReWELCOMES YOU AS
lt eomea usun.ll;y ns a result of the pd have no books 111 then wmbng rooms by one of tho mnnJ g1rls 111 tho dorm
pamng Done
Stat10n No 2
Seda.ns
mg up of d1sturbmg 1ncidonts scpnr but HThe ThreB Muakotcers, "TJ1o who 1\CtC mvoluntar1ly tn stlle t11o
USUAL
iil3 5Iii W Central Ph 770
ately tnslglllfl<:nnt but coUccUvely mo Man tn tltc Iron Mask" 4 ~Clueot the
mentous, and tho t111ng whtch ghes Jester, u or otl1er gnllnnt, flaalung tales paat Wl'ek or so
~~
•!.--a-u__,_- - - - Tins plnce lookll hke a real hospttn.l
-::-::;;;:;;;:;;::;::~~;-::;:;;;;;:;;::;:;;
- - - - - t'ntohon 1ts :finnl unpotus-the lnst
linll Ute door!! have qu1ct Stgns on
~
~~---·-----------'tiHtrn.w, as it wcrc-1s very often the
SEASONS
tlt('Jn
E1ory so often :t ghost hko f1g
most petty, tho most tr1fling, of tbem
aud
Blue sktcs br1gllt wo.ters and a. song,
Coelume Jewelry from
ure fhts d<m n tile l1 tll and we kno'if
nil
Sprmg
days
of
glory,
growmg
long
All Part. of the W oriel
Annabella Stuart
someone lS eom alescmg
Then m1sty mghta, n11d fragrmlt n1r
Of a quahty you cannot beat
A moonbeam nnd n dew drop there
210 West Central
lliGHTEllNTH OENTt1RY JAZZ
:Mrs Kmney goes from room to roont
at a pnee you ean afford
SHOE STORE
and lB doctor nn<l nurse combmed, as
I llenrd a German band on Thatnes
Summer brmgmg 1h perfume
to pay
\\Cll ns furmshiug aspmn for most of
afloat,
Of roses and n gorgeous moon
Leadmg Shoe Store
Tr;:~tilg to mtone Greek Jazz by noto,
t11e pnhcnts
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
That beckons the romanhc lu!nrt
DROP IN AND SEE OUR
Dryden of 1tt1 motley personnel
To hasten 'ere the autumn start
AND DRY CLEANERS
for Smart Oollegmte Styles
mstrnmonts plays best, and none
If you want a. curtam rod or a lmm
Phone 177
SMITH'S EVENING
plays welt,
And autumn, brown nnd red and gold 1 mer or another cl1mr or :vou can't fmd
121 W. Central
m od mop or Ute dust rag ts gone lf
Great Popt>, n.bandomng t'ho Muse's
Those ancient trces-~et never old
OXFORDS
-••n- ..-•-·-- •
Ute
cleaner IS brm~plig ]Jack your dress
And grasses gro1nng thm and. dnTk,
JUSt the thing for dancing
or you 'rc exp('chng n spccml dch"er},
The empty bcncl1cs Jn the park
f1ddlo impp'ly strung w1tb
tf
you
need
svmpat:hy
nml
moral
sup
-~done, yo bards! ~est yo fMC\'Cr
11 A F1t For Every Foot' 1
port before n SIX ncek s q111z, m fact
mute
Tlle snow and tee of wmter days
Wll HAVll AVAILABLE 'rllll
plcadmgs of the Ortent.al flute
tf
)Otl
need
or
want
moat
anythmgDRY
CLEANERS
Tho fog coneealmg mth "It!! 1u~ze
FOLLOWING GREEK OHAB•
Melvm Lo!tuttcr And mght comes on so cady now
AOTERS l'OR t1BE IN Y0t1R
you
call on'tMary
nnv
DYERS and HATTERS
tlung-don
you JUSt as s:ure
PR!Nl'INGTo co..ar up each bush and bot1gl1
HABD-BOILEDNllSS
Just so much of yourself
Tho attltudo o£ 11 lmr<l botlcducss ' Each season makes someone rCJO:Lce
That new tf.!ICJ1110nc <hrcelory wr1t
Is wrapped up with tbe gift of
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
! wJMI> had become so popu1nr m recent En.el1 one speaks m a d1ffc:rcnt voJce
ten xu gr~en clmlk on the "nUts some
a. }lictnre
ycare detracts much from tho sum tilt t1 One laughs, one crtes1 another smga
thmg dtff'~rt>nt an;pmy
MILNER STUDIO
of the "or1d 1s happmcss It even les A year can mean eo mnny t1nngs
S131(2 W, Central
l'b 923
aeus the lltlppmeae of ~ts possessor
-rhnt iva~ a cozy httlc hrulgc _gnmo
Mn.rcttt Hcrtzmnrk
for it causes Jnm. more grief tltan sat
til the :rmrlor ltu~t Suntlny c' etnng
1sfn<'tion, and 1t c('rtntnly docs not ndd
Student
Work
a
Specialty
SOUTHWEST l'RlN'riNG 00,
STATE COLLEGE LOCAL
211 Wost Gold
Phone 5079
to tho happmess of anJonc -eliJC Wbon CERTAIN
Gro•t wealth, 111 tho nnst, hns pro
GOES ZETA TAU ALPHA
SOHOOL
Sccrettt.nnBl Tkraining Stenography, rype
a man slulws Jus bristles, lus ne1ghber
...
~,
FOR
wrttlng, oo keopmg, Aceountmg, etc
nlmost ecrtnm to rec1proen.te, and dueed great nrt atid great arc1ntocturc
PRIVATE
Westem School graduates are always 111
when they part even although the Almoat all o£ tho European arclntee
ZetJL Tau Alpha wns welcemod on
demand.
Headquarters for
conscqu('nea lms been no worse, Mch of turc, front tho rllnni~sanee to the ptcs State College l'tltnilus ,nth lnau~ fes
SECRETARIES
Telephone 901 J
S05 W TIJeraS Ave
Parker Duofold Pens and
them \ull ontcrt:ttn unpleasant fcehngs
RIEDLING MUSIC CO
t11nt
gets 1n and
the o\'en
p1cture
B!) to Decem
Pencils
to\\ ard the other lind they met each ent
an art
of ·wealth,
of books,
extra\&1s tivibes
bet 2 f'rom
Delta. NovemlJer
Sign!~ Mtnl's Jlrepu.rcd. r-other
\nth
kmdness
tJuo,y
could
have
1
ga.nce IIenec1 eny the nrc1ntects who an lDtoroshng somnl progrnm £or \:HI
Miss Saylor's Chocolates
pnttO<llll a more plensnnt manner and
do
houses £or people o£ menus and Ihng Zett\ Tnu A1pJ1ns nnr1 Delta Sq
Luncheonette
304 W, Central
without wjury to thcll' hnppmcs:s
churcl1cs of the Protestant EptBCOIJUl ahmmnc
variety cxcluu•;cly, Antcuco.'s great
A Pnnlu~llleme Ten plt.>dge sorvtcc,
WAITlNG
prosper1ty w1n brmg It to the ftottt 111 a formal danco £rfltermt31 <'ercmonics,
"Everything Musical"
Wmtmg " ono of tho mo•t mtcrcst art Unfortunately, however, tlua IS mtbahon and 1ttstnllnbon scrv1ccs, :t
400 w. central
Phone 25
ng
of all oceupattons Whether one
1
mnchmo
age, a apparent
ttme 111 that
wh1chpov 1j formal
becomes
mcrenamg1y
£t>nturcs'banquet
of the ruld
weeka formal dance were
III£ xt•a Advertised. We Bavo It"
Walts Impatiently WtlhnglJi J -with l f tho
erty and wealth fllrlt.Jshcs tho itnpetM
Among tl1e out of town guests £or
Wltllono
fear
'nthone <loes 1t Wtth for v1tnl nrtlshc creatiOn
or 1or \vlmb
\Vatts,
1t 1s the lH!Ck were Mrs 1Iownr1l Gardner
. . : · - - - - - - -Q--~--n------n--a---thorcforo Ill Europe tht\.t nll the till foriner president of tho !Jiexns Feeler 1
emobon of eome kund
REACH BASKETBALL SHOE
GIVE HER A WARM, COMFOR'I'ABLE BATHROBE
somo t•mcs tho emotion, pnrheulnrly porta.ut modern tendonet-ca in tltc usc ahon of Mustc Clubs, M1ss Mary Ann
OR A PRETTY NEGLIGEE
,f 1t bo £enr or grent expcetnt.on is f'ul arts lw."o their buth 1 and proa:ptlr Gtlll'Bpio• duec.tor of cvtra curric\tlar
Sponge Cushion Heel
Crepe Rubbet Sole
ous America .1s left fnt belund !n Eur nehvdtea of the Tinton ll1glt School,
Surely she ,nU be pleased to recetve one of these hand
unplen"!lnnt '!'lteu one needs somcthmg ope the nrclatect trJcs to ehnunnte Mt!!s Ruth Bonn dean of 1~omcn, Unton,
$460
h
ll
to help the ttmc paaa nntl ltCOp one
some hatltrobes li1 0r loungtng or mormng wear 8 e Wl
from wrtltmg toG n.nxtously Tl1ero 1s all i'illSt~ spaee, n.nd he hns succeeded Mrl'l Rny C Hayner, nn.ton, and hirs
t:lnJoy 1ts convcmencc A p1etty negltgcc W()uld make an
noUung hko DumM ror n. wmhng book so well tltat he hns made the roo£ nn C R A<lamson former ptc:Jstdent of the
equally ploasmg gift foi miSS or matt on All ate most
Pl<k up nny of thom, sk•p to the see other plane fol' bving In Amcrtcn the N M Fcdornhon of :Mtt!ne Clubs nnd
lcasollttblc ln ptiCC
ond <1lmptcr to be sure of tmJncdinte nrehitoct not only rel!tina that '{lnut nccompnmst fm P:rmcess Phnanmn.,
(Iggy Mulcahy )
Margaret Pruittr Wagon Mound,
1aclti<•n nnd m a. minute the world and thvo meanB of shedding xn.ln, tllc peak
~d_.AH~ ~
You nrc in ed roof; but is often largely concornctl Mrs Elrle Payne, 'Ros\Vell, Mrs :M:nttin
1ta ,va 1ta arc .forgotten
I'I' PAYS TO PLAY
fmd~U/f~l~
valved iu the plots and tntrigues of n. m dressing 1t up, for there lS no more Shnw, Knnsns Ctty1 Mo , nud Zeta II'nu
eousptcuous moans of dtsplayxng oxtrav A1phss from El Paso and Denver
br11linnt courtJ or all on edge over tbc

B&M

----
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Stuuen
Literature
..________
•________

The

UBERTY CAFE

en

Taxi. Phone
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LAUNDRY

K

PARIS SHOE
STORE
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~8NAT

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

wm:~

First Savings Bank

I;==============;
r

and
Trust Company
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I

DRY CLEANING

l

a<~

TKrX~

ARESH·s

DIBADV~T~::PERITY

I
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

BRIGGS

PHARM Acy
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Nnw lin

Unuszta!.Dtstinctive

MATSON'S IS GII'T HEADQUARTERS

GIFTS FOR MEN-

..Ttt-.t a.; Wl., spPPializ.P in filling all stndt"'nt lH"('d'i fo-r school
and ~pt•l't~ sr' Wt> ltavt.• ubi~ :;.toek~ of gift ite-ms. P.spe~ially
attr.wtn• ttr . . . tuUt>nts. \Vht•tlwr ,von are lookintt
e for ·,t
~ift for a 1!irl or a man. fw~ father or moth..-.r. rou will
find tlling-::. at pric..•t:>s wlti«.'h fit thr stude-nt~s purse. Stt•p
in nud h:t ns lu•lp to mak(> your C'hrlstmas shopping easy.

Cigarette Cases

Leather Novelties
Real Mannish Gifts!

FOR STUDENTS

Brass Ware

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Imported and Domestic Pottery- Brass Ware- Fabrics
from India - Novelties - Lamps

.rxtrn ronbn

Albuqurrqut

,~==========~

~1ATSON'S·

I

REDUCTION ON ALL DANCE AND PARTY FROCKS

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1928

COMPANY DTO BE
GUARD OF HONOR
TO BE PRESENTED
AT KIMO JAN. 16

Closing Out of All

Fall and Winter Dresses

Plans For Elaborate Production Near Completion

Every Dress is Reduced from one-fourth to one-third off.
Every Garment is Less than it Cost Us.

A bloot1y rlucl 1 even two duels; dnrlt1
:·
yjllnins; attempted abduction; a
1 tnbl~, swashbuekling heroj uttomptod

wilc1, thrilling, exciting
full of t•omnnce; seen{",;
full of sm1·ow: till of tMs will bo s~:a11
In Dr. ~:31", Clair's fortl1~oming pocllte·
tion 11 f!t:u of 1\!ndtitl. ''
Whnt more coulil be desired tlum
Robort Palmer, ('elebl'utcd Mitage ed·
Hor, ns t110 poet, dul:'list, dram11tist
lovor, nud solilicr of fortune 1 Lope de
\'egn'i Or ltitn Dilley as the sweet,
winsoml', hcrOim, Diann. clo Castro?
Tl!~n tht>l'C is that acbcining1 slinking
,·ill:~in1 Hl~nk Miller, that is, Don J.,uis,
CQunt of ).firamarea1 Dulco o£ .A lbn 1 and
gumtlee nf fllmin, and his aceomJlH<-e,
J!osnlic Ortega or 1\!n.rgnrot Cox. 1\lJ(l
t!t~n tlwre iii Dame Clmulinl tlw lwulle·
kl'Opl'r, tnk(Jn lly Lt~norc Pettit, 'lnd the
languishing- lover aud secretary t(l I.oJ~e,
:Enrique, who is plnycd by none other
thnn that famous netor, Billie Moore.
,,.,.,.This is 011ly n. fow of t110 cru~t 1 a mere
at tho la.rge,r parts, r.ven Dr. St.
carries tl1ree sepnrn to roles.
Tllis play, written and dire~tetl by
St. Clair, is Thotn Al11ila. PhFs coli·
ta dram:\tics for tlto H(':lson.
of the scarcity of moULll•lr.'l to
fiOcicty, some membl'::s cnuy
1'""'"1 flntall roles and are thus gh•on
euYiable cl1auce to portl'ay ~tcveral
· in the same play. As yet 210
...;!:>'Hill lo:ofhtite date hns been set, IJut 11 Lope~ 1
JJrobably be produced at lhe l(imo
nbout tho l6tl1 (If January.
scductioa;

Early Chl:istmas Shopping for. the Next Ten Days -

We

Will Give Ten Percent Off on All Underwear.
CLOSING OUT OUR COATS

HAVE A HOLIDAY DRESS FROM
THE SWEET SIXTEENIf yo11 want a new dress for a trip
home over the holidars, you will find

STRONG'S BOOKSTORE
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH)
Pestry, above the ordinary, delicious and always fresh is another feature that wll make our
light lunches popular.
Sandwiches -

Coffee ~ Hot Chocolate -

SUPPLIES

Always Good at the University Pharmacy

r:ff~{{?.~4it.+i:.~~~~W<i~~~!:{t:M'i~%'lWP ·

'

STYLE ALWAYS

LOWER PRICE

Silk Hosiery

FOR CHRISTMAS SEND
BOOKS

..._ A,-

-wr

WE HAVll
THOUSANDS TO
BELEOT PROM

--'lloiiJUO-.._

New

~Iexico

I

lovely new ones in this depa1·tment
at the single price of *16. All sizes
and all prices, •11 styles and all colOI'.S-aml a new fr~·shn<.'SS that is pat•tieularly appealing to the ·eniversity
girl. Stop in tomorrow.

Wafers

The University
Pharmacy
.
.

National Garment Co.
40~-40;)

W. Central

1eenrs; SI'Cill('S

co.

Due to the failure of Campus Pic·
, tho publislling house of the Lobo
section, this feature will
llo abandoned for a wllile,
twcnty~fivo colleges will dis·

of n similar section
ll:::::~;::;p~;u::blietttion
with the Lobo. Conflict

"Douhled ond redouhled"

Boolt

203 W. Central Ave.

acl\'(lttising sehellules and diffitulty
tho college advertishtg agencies
given as tho canso of the failure
Campus Pictorial,
The Lobo :is anxious to keep up with
bt'Ht in college journalism and will
ftaltmnpt to l"Cpln.cc thn Rotogravure with
other interesting feature.
Some of New :Mox:ico'a best known
literary artists will be aslted to write
articles tbat will appear from
to time, .A copy of tho Lobo
such an articles will be very much
whilo saving.
More cuts: of campus colebretics and
<>Yonts will be used. Any picture that
nf sper.ial jntcrcst will bo considered

U

publicntion.
Suggestions -from students, faculty
nnd alumnae are welcome.

Sheer Chiffons and Silk
from Top to Toe

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth &treet

•

!•

\

Tim l'Ol'ULA:& SHOl'
We ha.va a. new shipment of sUks: sa.tins and georgettes, a-fternoon
frocks: for Christmas.

First NatiDllal Ea.nk Bldg,

A

WESTERN SCHOOL FOB PRIVATE
SEORETA:&mS

go5 West Tijeras Avenue

THE LATEST

--inCOLLEGE OVERCOATS

Friday and Saturday-" OLD SAN FRANCISCO" with
Dolores Costello.
Sunda.y, Monday, Tuesday-"FAZIL"-a. Big Fox Picture with Chas. Fa'rrell and Greta Nissen.

'£he Athletic council mndo known the
list of football awards lnst week; 24
of the Lobo sqund ttro to get
tltrir h-.tters, numerals, ancl sec.ondrtrJI
awards.
The NM 1ntm nro ua follows: :Mnnnic
Hold Buraum, A1f Soery, Bob
Marshnl Wylio, Bill Moore,
Dolzndolli, J nclt MeFnrland1
I Jimmy Willson, Jack Fish, Poto Good,
Cnrlo Bncltochi nud Rufus

I

LEA:&N SHORTHAND AND
TYPEWRITING
Individual InstrnctiOil

i-SliNsliiNEOOrii--1

SCIENCE ACADEMY
HOLDS ELECTION
NEWSOM PRESIDENT

All the engineers will be iutorcstctl
to lmow tlmt Donn Donlli.'Jl ia to addross
th<'m n.t tho meeting of tho Engineering
Society nc~t 'l'tlCBd!ty eyening,

Tho Donn is to address them on his
OX!Hnione~s with t.he U, S. Coast Goo·
dctic. Anrl'oy in tl10 Pl1illipinc Islnmls.
As tl1i11 is to bo the Inst t1mo h" will
Ullpear before tl1o Enginco,s1 a l'CC.lOr'l
attolH1ance is o;oo;:pectcd. Any <ltltel' stu·
dents interost('(l ill tho aubjec.t nrc wclCOlll(>. 'l'he meeting will tnkn place in
tho l:!t•ien(•c Locturo Hall, 'l'ltOsllny, Dec,
.18 1 at 7:30 I'· m. shnrp.

C. H. ·Spitzmesser
103 W. Central

leading bridge expert once said, "The
aces and kings play themselves; it•s the little
spots that make games/'
"\Vhat's true in bridge seems equally true in
the cigarette business. Aces to deuces, spa.des
to dubs-from the very first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!
No risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
- Chesterfield rose to world-wide populariry

by straighchonestsellingwith a straight honest
p~oduct - an outstanding success in cigarette
history.
. So Chesterfield .can bid high. Tobacco qualny, perfect blendmg, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness -with a hand like that, Chesterlield
can redouble your smoking pleasure ... and to·
day, next month, next year, keep tight on ful.
filling the contract.

1-i ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for .anybody .• and yet •• THEY SATISFY

~~~~"ii~ii•ii'~M~~~w-~~ww~w~~~~"~t-~~~~~w~t-:~~1'£.\~~~~;;::;;;~i.l

Could Scedule No Desirable Games; Expense

FIRST VARSITY Tll.T
WITH PHILLIPS U
IN GYM DEC. 2

0

come of their concert toul'.
Ext('nsion work of tllis khld will be
done by the unlyor~:>ity on various oc·
cu.."sions nnd otbor programs will be
giYcn throughout thn 1>tnte in the ncar
future.
Program
Illtrotluetol'Y tallt-":!'lfusi(' the Etlu·
cntor 11-Gra('e Thomvson, Director of
Music, University of New Mexico.
1, The Gypsy Trail ~ ............... Halloway
2. Ven.ctinn Love Song ............ Nevin
The SILlliO COll<'<'l't wlll be gi\•cJL at 3. lione;r I Want Yon Now ............ Coc
Roswt'll on l'ddny, Deecmbor 14.
Uni\'crsity Male Quartet
rrll(' first appearanco o£ tho quaitctte
First tenor, Merlyn Davies; sccoud
in Gnllut1 lnst wct•k proved their RUC· tenor, Frank Stert:tj bntitone1 llownl'd
CNIS and R!!SUI'C'd them ~~ favornl)]o out· Huffmauj bass, Donilld Cnughey.

ITow:m1 IIuffman, Merlyn Davie&,
Frank StoJ'tZ an1l Donnl<l Cnugl1y, com·
posing the U}Ih'crsity 1\faJe Quul'tct will
. Carlsbad Thursday
'
prcsent a progl'nmln
e>Ycuing, DeccmlJel' 3.
Mrs. Gmec 'fholll}JSOn, head of the
Unh'e~·sit~~ :i\lusic Department, will giYe
a lecture and will play a. g1·oup of numbor,s on the pinno n.nd Miss Iono Aitken
h1structor of '·iolin at t11e U1 will play
n. grcu11 of Yiolin numbers.

'l'l1e first rrgular meeting of tlJO Uni·
,·ersity of N('W Mexico Academy of Sci·
eneo wns l1clrl last Tuesday. Prof. R.
,~,r, Ellis Jll'(!SC.'lltcd a, pnper giving n
gencrnl sunrcy of the gcologienl struc·
tu:re of the state.
A business meeting followt>d the pn.·
per by Prof. Ellis1 nt wllieh the organ·
iza.tion of tho academy 1\'ns pcrfect(ld
and plans for tho year's activities were
discussed. Pro.f. Q. V. N cwson was
elected as first president, llro£, F. M.
Denton was elected Yice presilleut, and
P1·o£, Irvin Dn.niolson was elected sC'crctm·y·trea$Uror, This board of offl~
COl'S will 11rcscnt the rc\·is~d eunstitn·
tion for adoption at the Janu:ll'y meet·
in g.
ll.fr. Ncwaom is highly interesteU in
tesenrclt. and he expresses it ns his
Jnck Fish, nll·southwestorn center of
hope that all scientific investigation
the
Lobo squad, will not be back next
upon tlle campus will be stimulated by
yeor, Inspired by •ome
Jimmy Will·
the academy,
son 'a hlgl1 :flying punta, Jack, decided
to quit his college cnreer for tho life
o:f a cadet in tl1e United Stn.tc,s. army
flyil1g corps.
This was Jn-rlt 's rrecond ycflr Jlci'e, He
e:nnc he1'C in tho spring of 1927 from
the University of Oregon, Fish 1vns

Aye Marin. ................................ Fh•hube1·t
Fll't'(lllllflfl fle Tsignn(' .................... Vt\ltlcz
Ione Ait)(('ll, I!lstru<"tol' in Yiolh1 1
HlliV(ll'~ity of New 1\fcxit•o,
.:t,, Goilt' Homo . .. ..... ......... Dvorak
5. Litt1e 0otton Dolly ..... ., .. G('ih!l
6. Thy TrcubtHlor ........................ Wnlt
Unh·crait.y Mnlo Qu:ntl•t
Dr. Gnu1ns nd ParmlSsum ........ DC'llmno~y
'Valz(lr~''Nnils'' ................ l)olmnnyi
Grn(•C Thomp~(lll, Pianist
7. BenCl<!meer's DrNtlll ............ A1lnms
8. Ros~ of my Heart .................... Lohr
!"!. J\iuga of thC' Uunrl .... B('Van·O 'llnrR
(with Violin Ohligllto)
UninrRity M1tlc <iurnt('t.

Tho Vnt•sity'a football sel1edulo will
be minuB a Rocky Mountaiu Conference
game next fit11. Graduate Manager
Popejoy rctlll'ned from tile conference
schCllule meeting a few days ago and
roport<Hl tlln.t it wns impossible to gPt
a gnuto with a desirable conference ng·
gregation, Games with Western State
or Brighnm Young univetstty could luwo
boon scheduled but tho Lobos did uot
want gamos with these toama.
'l'ho University of Oolot•udo, on nc·
count of dn,ngar of a split in tho con·
.fcrouce1 l'ofused to scllcdulo more than
six gnmos. Wyoming, another team tlmt
the Lobos wanted to moot could "Jlot be

rl'ho V~H'Hily basketball tcnm will bold
its first intNcollog-into gnmc 110re on
Decl'm})('l' 21, at which timo they will
plny Uw Pliillips UniYersit.y from Enid,
Oklnhonm.
TJlis ia tho firat gnmo of uoto of the
season, nnd it is to l1e regretted tiLut
it com<'!J during the holidays. A good
tumout iR CXllrdcd, howevor1 as tho
townspeople arC'- nnxiouR to R('O what tho
U has in tbc way of bnskatbnll material
nftor their fiUC'C'cssful football season.
'l'll<l YarRity squad has be-en nt 11rnc·
tir<' hut n few dnya, aml it is rn.thcr
doubtful whC'thcr they cnn bo wl1i1)pod
il1to shape ill shape for tho opening
g:nn(l, The material which hns shown
up in int('n•lnas gnmos and prnctiac
so fur seems promising, u.nd wo arc
looking forward to a very good series
Tbis morning's mail \Jrought tu !Jobo
of games.
letter and numeral mcll un invitation
to a football banuct to be Ju~lll at tho
Franciscan hotel Monday night. The in·

FISH, LOBO CENTER INTERCLASS TROPHY BANQUET FOR GRID
WILL JOIN AIRCORPS GOES TO UNDEFEATED MEN MONDAY NIGHT
of

A & S FRESHMEN
•

•

Sophomore A & S
vitations, sevcrl! fo:mnl !n .appcatnnce,
bore tlto followmg mscr1phon "Your
Team Stand Second llrCBClH!etlus_requested.,'
IJ.'o
rn-'crngc
meant only one tluJ!g, long
tllO.

r~ader

-

Tbo F.reshmnn. A & S basketball team

Glmm Simpson, former Albuquerque an engineer, nnd it was his scholnstie romped o:f with tho Interel.asa. tr~pl1y
High boy, nnd llolder of the stnto inter· record 1Icro tlutt cnnblcd him to qualify bdy .d?fenhng t11c li'rosdh Engf'tncers 1ttia
scholastie record for the mile" run, wnlk~ for the service. Fish laft~a 1Ycek ago CClS.lVO manner Satur ay a cmoon. n
games tho Frosh Engineers..
¥
ed away with tho four hlile cross·eonn· to taltc tlte pllysi.eal e.xhm. He passed it Frida,·'s
ben.t
the
Seniors,
nnd tho Frosb .A & S
try run lust, Wednesday nftern(IOil.
and returned to Albuquerque. He 1Vill
dl"featea
t11e
Sopb
A & S. In t1tc other
Simpson 'a time of 21 minutes nnd 33 ~)0 enllcd for, acyvo duty 's.omo time
Saturday
the
Soph A & S ba<1
gnme
seconds for tile eourse sets a new mark m :MnrclL, so lt xs <loubtful d lte 1VHl
little trouble with tlto Frosh Engineers.
for the distnneo ltcre. Tlle rnee did ~ot. re·cntt>r :be university :his semester.
The first gn.me Monday wae o. con·
count toward intra-mural points N('xt
Jack Wlll be greatly mlssed next year,
solation gamo between the Juniors and
"
d
d
d'
t
·
.
,_
although
not
ns
bnd.ly
as
it
might
hn:vo
\ ., c nee ay 111e same w nnce Wl11 ..,e b
'f C h
,
run and nil the men tbnt ran in the ccn 1 one Johnson b~dn t developed tl1o Saph A & S. Tho Sophs no.ecd out
n t
·u b eli 'bl t
t' . t an understudy for tho ' blond viking." tho Juniors by ono point. '.rho 1:"1ctl.i(ll'S
P s l'nco Wl
e gt o o par 1c1pa e D' k R'l
h
b
bb'
f
F' '- forfeited to the Soph Engineers. The
1
'1e
for tl1cir respective otgrmizn.tions.
ey dus ,01°nb su mg or tsu
1
a sanscm an wll
c more thau able final gn.mo of the tourney was tnkeu
The other men in tho order in which to fnt the vMnncy left by Jack.
by tltc Soplt Engineers from tl1c Frosl1
they finished were as follows: LconeJ
Engineers. Tl1e standings of the tenms
Holmn.u, Lapez, Mulroy and Riee.
follow:
Many (If the men loafea over tho course
Frosh A & S-won 5, lost 01 prt. 1.000
because the only requirement in next
1111
Soph A & S-won 4, lost 1, pet••800
Wed.nes(ln.y's race is that tho man fin·
0
_Juniors-won 3, lost 3J pet.• 600.
ished in the preliminary race.
Soph. Eng.-won 2, lost 3, pet•.400
It is more than likely that Simpson
Dr. Edgar L~e Tic~·ctt wilt lcn.ve Frosh ;Eng.-won 1 lost 41 pet.. 100
wilt lo\Vor tl1c time ngnin next week, be·
.
' 51 pet.•000
0, lost
Thursday for New York where be 1'r-ill Scmors-won
cause be r:m the las~ mile of the race attend meetings of tlto . .\morican Insti•
W<!llnesdny minus ono shoe.
tuto of Arr1mcology and tho School
of American Research. Ue will be in
Now Y(lrk until after tlte holidays,
when liC win r('turn t'> complete tl1c
sem~stcr here.

Hewett
Will Got •
•
t S crencetr.lee rng

ANNUAL STUNT DAY
COMES OFF WED.
1

~?lli\~~~»-~~~~~~~;.1
.
[

Company D, 120t1t EnginoerA1 lo·
catc<l on tho University campl.ls, has
reeciv~d tho distinguished honor of be·
lug clwsou fo1· t11e Gu~rd of 1Iono 1· at.
tho ·Gubernatorial Inal1gul'ntion at San·
ta Fe on New Yenr 1s Day.
As many of the lllQmbers of tho eomllnny as are able, are going to driYo UIJ
to tho capita~ city on New Year's mom·
iug and will act as Gual'd of IIono1' to
tho re-eleet~d govorn01·1 RidtiUd C, Dil·
Ion.
It is cxpcctecl tlmt nt least two 11la·
toons will make the trip. Cnph1in Jolm
B, Baker will l1e in ('tmunand,

FOURTEEN LETTERS Stunt nigltt, annual gltla e\cnt of NEW REGULATIONS
tlte 11niver11ity will take place ln tl10
ON ATTENDANCE
AWARDED GRID MEN gym
New reguln.tions c(lnetuning attend·
Wednesday night. It is tlte Just

$1.00 to $2.50
Every pair perfect and sheer. Pointed heels-Diamond
points-embroidered clocks, Ptcot tops-double points
and square heels. Sizes 8'2 to 10. AU the newest colors.

DONNELL TO TALK LOBOS FAIL TO GET
LAST TIME TUESDAY CONFERENCE GAME
FOR NEXT FALL

UNABLE TO HANDLE SIMPSON SETS RECORD
)\_·~• ·'PICTURE' SHEET FOR CROSS COUNTRY

----~-------------------------------

Store

l'OPULAR PRidED
FOR NOW AND
FOR GIFTS

FOURTEEN

STAR OF MADRID

BARTLEY SHOP

Ten Percent Discount on All Underwear to Encourage

~LOOMlE,

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service
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THII HOLIDAY JBStr:B Oli'.
THE LOBO vnLL B:B Oti'T
NEXT THURI!DAY, \VATOH
E'O:R. A GOOD ISStiE mTH
A ROUSING OlllUI!TMAJI
STORY. • OONT:R.mUTIONS

event before tho Christmas brca1tup.
Eneh sorority nnd f1·nternity and tho
:l.nUcpcndout groups will present a stu11t.
Pdr.ns tt.ro givc11 for the best. A £lnn<'e
will" probably follow tho prog1•am.
Knppn Sigma won tl1o3 mP.a 1S 11rize
lnst y('nr wit.h n. thr111ing mclodru.mn,
entitlcd 1 14 All for Lovc. 11 Alplm D<'ltn
Pi's toy sltop took tho wom~n 's prlze.

TO SELL HEALTH OROSS l'IN

wearing 1020 nro Frod Brown,
Tho sororities of the Univorsity of
llluurico Lipp, Rcose Ongto, Evorott
New
:Mexico will enter tl1o dlnistmas
Lul!ius Barnett nud Loo Puccn.mp!iigu of the Tuberculosis Aasocin""'""lnr·v n.wards go to Jnlto Bnlzor, tioll on Saturday w1u'o.ll they 1vi11 soil
the double bnrrcd honlth cross in tho
llo·IVd<m and llomor l?hillipa.
Gulller, student n1llliagor o:f nth· £'orm of n bangle pin on the s~roots and
elscwhoro from 1 to 5. 'I'llis is spocinlly
wns given n mo.nagor'a lottor.
for the visiting nurse n11d free clinic
ntnintniuod by the association.

UNIVERSITY.
OUT P ,ARTIES
BECAUSE OF THE FLU dlclnnd l3ucllaun.n~ who bas been an
LAWRENCE, !tanana, Dee, 7-In an aasiatnnt in tho library, haS nc:eciJted
to curb tho outbronlt of influon· o. lJOsition ns ].lllysicnl education in:;truc·

hns sprcnd to more than 50 tor nt tho Y. M. O. A. Raymond Stuart
nssistant1 left Monday nto:rning
11;1;~~1 ',;':ttoror the University of Kn.uaa.s, a.nother
ll, II. Lindley Thursdny Is· to enter thO rnilwny mail acrviM until
n.ftor Ollriatmna. Miss Elizttboth Scltoc1c
that faculty nnd student
• lnfl<tb"·•·l·oquest
osvocin.lly daneo!l, schodulod tor hns become pcrmnnont n.aslstn.nt.
Botb Misa Shclto11 and Miss Russel
ontl1 bo postponed, Nouo of
lho ''tuilotrl• wns roportod iu dangerous have bt::~on out this woolt on nccouut of

11

illness.

....

anec nrc being contcmpl:ttc<l by tlle
University. At this time nothing def·
inita bns come beforo the faculty for
ll'gislatiou, but it is Imown tl1nt much
ctmRidcrn.tion is being given the mntter.
A 110w regulation wns mn<le tllis \VOI:!k,
itl rcgnrtl to tltc cutcrtainnlc.nt of we·
men in .f1•nternity ho1tscs.
U1tless a ho1tso motl1er is living nt
the fraternity lJousn permanently, a.
chap<n-onc brust alwnya llo present whon
girls nrc invited to social affairs, tho
n.ffaira and tho ehaperoM being a.eecptn.ble to tho J)cnn o.f Women,
This past week every fraternity house
hne boon proacutcd with n. boolt of
forms which cnu llo kept in the scc·
rctn.ryJs desk n.nd used wltcn ncccssnty.
This f'orm gives the Doml of Womon
nll tlie information she 110eds concerning the chnperono 1 and roqttircs tho
very minimum of o£fort ctL tho pnrt of
tlte fraternity.
NIGHT FOOTBALL.
Millilmn Collt>go1 Decatur, Dlinois
(ACN)-An experiment with night :foot
bull was tried laat 1Veok when LiJLc:oln
nntl Millikoll ntet. White balls wore
ldeltod1 pnssccl and lutnd!Nl with enao
unde1' t1tc glow of 22,000 watts of light.
Many d1tyUme workers had nover aeon
a fMtball game nud these wcro plonsed
with tho oxporinumt.

TILLMAN TO ·sPEAK
TO BIBLE STUDENTS
SUNDAY MORNING

Mr. Arthur R. Tillman, safety super·
visor for the Santa Fe railroa<l, is to
bo tlu"l speakGr at tlie UniversitY :Bible
class Sunday morning, it wns nm;otmce\1
this week. J\.Ir. Tillman has spoken
on his work bc£oro a nunibcr of large
groups lately, nnd has just rctur11cil
from a nntio11n1 safety meeting ltcld
i11 Wnsllingtonf D. C., wltero 11e ro·
portod on tlw work of the southwest
along the linea of conserving life both
in the rnilroad el:topa o.nd on tho high·
way crossings.
fi1Ju~h of the loss of life nt grade
crossings today,'' :Mr. Ti11mnn is quoted
M saying,., tis "tluo to ('flrC'lC!Isncs9 o1t
tho part of tho drivers of cnrs. It is
impossible :for tho raih:ond men to turn
out for yon, so romcmbar tlmt when
you drive homo for the Christmas 110Ii·
clnys. Otlterwiso you may spend your
vnen.tion in tlle hospital.' i
Tho University Bil>1:c clnss is making
n special effort to got as mnuy of the
st!ldCllts as possible out to this last
meoting b<'£ore tile CJtristmas vncn.tion.
It meets in Rodoy lmll at 9:30 and dis·
misseS in timo £or those in ~tttcndnttce
to go to tho downtown church oi thch
t~holee, It ls n. u"uiversity organization
m1d is cntholy nou·aoctarian. Those in
chnrgo htvita all of the students and
fnQ.ulty members to attend this c;-.cming
Sunday morning.

J windc<l

ufter-dinnl'r

sp~cc11os.

secured.
'l'hero is muc11 tallt of n. game 1Jc·
twoon Creigllton College of Omaha att(l
tho Lobos. Nothing official has been
announced us yet.
IJ.'hero is n.lso n poaRiUility tbat the
Loboa utn.y play tho University of Utnh
nt Salt Lake CUy noxt fall. The Mor·
mons lmvo nn open dnte Oetobor sixth
and would give tJte Lobos n. gnmc oJ
that date. The only thi11g that pre·
vents tllis game from going thrOnlih
is finuncc, Tho trip would coat tl10
University several thousand dollars and
Utnb will not guarantee oxponsca. If
wo play Utah we w111 probably get
n. li0·50 split on tho gate. Tllis undoubtedly ·will not pn.y our expenses. Tl~o
queBtion is, will the prcstigo we gain,
jf any, be worth what we have to pay
for it.

ANTHONY AND CLEO
NINETEEN GAMES ON AROUSE ASSEMBLY
LOBO HOOP SCEDULE
WITH EXITING SKIT

The lTnivcrRity lm.slmtbn11 team will
to flo this Henson.
So :far ovt1r 20 ganu;>s lmvo been offirially scheduled or nrc tentatively ar·
rang{'(]. for.
Tbc Institute wiJI be seen hero FclJru·
ary 8 aml !). Tllis is the first time n.
C'ndet ('ourt toam ever invaded Albu·
qul'rqt1e, Arizonn. will not play here
tbis yt>nr but the Loboa will play in
Tueaon on l~Cllruary 22 1111d 23.
It iH possible tlw.t tho Taxa& )liners
muy be play('tl on tlte 2:;tb of February.
Tllis would fit in perfcetly with tlm
Lobo sclteclul<'J ns tl10 Lobos will be on
their way hu<· k fl'UlC Tncson on that
1lutc.
'I'he Schedule.
Dec. 21-Pltillips University, JJCrc.
Jan. :i, Sports Shop Fivo, here.
Jan. r: ~- ~1. Miners, Socorro.
.Tan. Jl, N. 1\f Miners, here.
Jan. 18·19, Vl'gas Normal, Las Vegas.
.Tan 24, Shtte Tc::tcbers, lH~ro.
.Jun. 25·26, N. M. :M. I., Roswell,
Feb. 1-2, N. Arir.ona i'eat:her.a, Ping·
staff (tcntath·c).
Fell. fl,fl, N. 'M. M. I., ILore.
Feb. 13·16, N. 7\-f. Aggiea, (?)
Feb. !!2-23, Arbwna, IJ:'ueson.
Feb. 2,';, Texna 1\.liucrs, El Pnso (ten·
tativf.').
Marrlt 1·21 N. Arizona Teaehers1 here
(tcntati"l;('t).

l!~or thc anlw o£ com•cntion onlv, the Jw.ve plenty of work

affair M01u1ay is to be called a bn;H1uet,
The only tlling uuanqucty" nl.wut it
wili be tlmt it will rival tho oil
Ro·
1
·
man
bnnquets in the quant.l.t,v t,f food
consumed.
Dean Donnl'll is to Uo master of cere·
monies or if you must have it toastmas·
te>r. Tho Dean will e:tll on Dr. Zim·
mermnn, and Conehrs JohnRon nn<l Bliss
to tolk, but tlum~ wUl not be any
spc~:clles. From the in:l:ormntion given
out it Ioolts as tlJOugh it will be o. good
o1d ":Moo arssion."
It hns been rumorl"d that Johnny Dol·
zn.delli, Jn.ek ~rrl,arlaml and Dllty
Moore lmve spent tl1e pa.~t frw weeks
in prl"pnring long spl"el'b('s which they
expect to deliver Mon(]ny 11ight. This
will ttot Jmppcn, l10wcver, •br('nuse Dean
Donnell will not allow t]I('S(': ln('ll to
take up more tlmn a 1UI1f 1wur apieee.
Thes(' three men nrr thP spn:iors (Ill the
tenm, mu1 nrl' :pnlllic spenlt<'fS of great
t"CtlOlVJl.

Tlte fir!lt spoon will l1e 11i}lpN1 into
the soup nt ubQttt 6:30. nml it is J.ouht·
ful if the last cup of coffee wi11 be
doWnl'd before ntidnight. It's going to
be a big evening, nn<l will bn a fitting
climax to n sueecssful --scnsou.

INDIAN (JOLLECTION
LOANED BY ALUMNAE

Weber Addre~s Y.
W. On Immortality

Tltc ~apartment of ardta('olog:y nnd
anthropology Juts recC'ivcd n collection
of !ndinn pottery, nrrowheurls nnd etl.do~
HtlHJ front :Mrs. Thelma F:trlC'y Huffine,
'24-, w1tich will be pJ:tc.Nl on l'::chibition
Dr. Wober wn.s the spealtel' at the
soon. •It is part
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HONOR SYSTEM AT
interostiug program lind overyono is
TEXAS UNIVERSITY
urgrd to come.

IS ABOLISHED

.AUS'riN, Te:xns, Dee. 7-Thc tflli·
versl:ty of Tcxn.s hns o.bollshcd its 0 hon·
or systom" and wllli>rovide :for super·
vision of examinations.
By a vote of 9 to 2 the stutlcnts' us·
sombly Thursday night discarded the
''honor" rule which hnd bceu ilt of·
feet since the ~pening of the university
in 1883.
A resolution was pas~ml 1H!ti1.i.mting
the faculty to aasumo the r11sponsibillty
of admiuisteriug examinations in tho
£\tture, or of :providing suitable menus
of supcrvfsiou,

CLARK TALKS ON
CHEMISTRY TO ROTARY
.
"Science nnil Industl'io.l Competition"
was tlHl subject of nu address by l>t.
Jobli D. Clark, hNu1 nf the d.opartntcnt
of cltemistry of tlm university before
mcmbl.'rs of the Rotary club at the dub
Itm('hcoll Tllursday noon.
Dr. Clark cxplnin~d t11nt ehomicnll'C·
scureh hn.rl cltnugecl the outlook jn bus·
iness conditions and pointed to the do·
velopmcnt in coal aua. notrolcum fields
to i1ht(1 4 t·.he his st!l.toment.

Dorot11y McGonngill nnd Neil Watson
starred a ltit in assembly last Friday
with the presentation of Dr. St Clair'a
comle skit entitled 'Ant}l(luy and Oleo·
patrn," a quito jnzzy version o£ the
ndg1Jty Roman nnd the Siren ol! the
Nile. Dicssed in the nil.tive costumes
of tha Chariot and slave drivers l'cspcctivcly1 Anthony and CJoo tore
through some catchy bits of word play
wllicb demonstrates Dr. St. Olairo's
claim to fnmc as n ptmster.
Shields were prcsontctl to t"he winners
of the houso decorntion and float cOn·
tests for tho homecoming gamc1 w11o
wc:e Sigmn Chi, Alpha Deltn Pi, a.nd
Clu Omega.. The shields must be won
any three years to become tl10 perman·
ont possession of an organization.
Tl1e assembly was opened with two
very gooa xylophone solos by Ruth
Hiko('lc.

Million Dollars Of
.Federal Aid Bridges·.
Built In Last Year
Tho State llighway department has
in tho New Mexico Hig1nvay
Mngazmc that over n. million dollars
worth of federal aid bridges have been
built or s~arted in tho state since Jan..
_nary 1, 1927. This does not ineludo
bridges built by etnte forces, whicl1
cost ovar $75,000 1 nor docs it include
the smallor structures on t110 federal
aid roads.
Twenty-two of the federal aid
bridges are of crcosotcd timbers two
(If concrete, e~ght of timber on ; con·
crete substructure, twolvo of stael on a.
concrete substrnetUre and tllc Barelas
bridge over the Rio Grande, a. coili.binn.·
tion of crcosoted timber, steel n.nd con·
eroto. Tho cost of two rn.ill'oad over•
passes and one railroad under-pass 'is
included in the million.
. This inakos a total of forty-eight maJOr 1:1t1·ueturcs on federal aid roads in
the last two years. Of these the Ba·
rclas bridge, tllo Fort Sumner bridge
ncross tho Pecos, and the Aztec bridge
in San Juan county Cost over a hun·
dred tllousand dollnrs.
anncu~ccd

W. G. H,
NO HELL ~EKS AT 0. tr,
University o:f Oklahoma Norinnn Ok·
lahoma (AO:N)-All hazing was banned
from the University ot Oklalloma. This
includes any practice during fraternity
initiatiOns 9r ~'hell week. n
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